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Highway Action For Abernathy

Freeway Through Town, 
Divided Highway To Hale 
Center, Pavement To Airport

(IG FALLS IN TWO SECTIONS)

1

Recent actions’ by the Texas 
Highway Department include high
way invprovement plans in and 
near Abernathy. The projects in
clude the freeway through Aber
nathy, addition of lanes for a di
vided highway on U. S. 87 be
tween Abernathy and Hale Cen
ter, and a paved FM Highway 
from Abernathy to Abernathy Mu
nicipal Airport east of town.

Rids Iteliii; Taken 
Bids will be received until Oct. 

18 for construction of new con
crete pavement from one-half mile 
south of Abernathy, through Aber
nathy to a point one-half mile 
northwest of Abernathy. This will 
be the wide, new freeway through 
town. It will be about one and 
one-half blocks east of the pres
ent route of U. S. 87 through town.

There will be freeway traffic 
overpasses at the south end and 
the north end of town, and free
way traffic will be in an under
pass In the center of town. Main 
Street will be over the freeway 
underpass in the center of town. 

Purchase of the freeway right-

News From 
New Deal

Enrollment
Dalton James, New Deal school 

superintendent, reported that the 
enrollment at the end of last week 
was 582 students. This is 47 stu 
dents above the count taken dur
ing the second week of school this 
year, which was 535.

High Sch<M>l CTas.s Offircrs
Officers for 1960-61 for the New 

D<'al High School classes were 
announced by high school prlncl- 

' pal, A. A. Chandler. Following 
is a list of the officers:'
S<‘niur ClaoK

President of the senior class is 
Glenn Ijooney, vice president Is 
Lonnie Greenhill; secretary is 
June Bell; and treasurer is Sue 
Slaton.
•Iiinior tTass

Officers of the junior class arc: 
Earlene Worthan. president; Billy 
Ellison, vice president; Mary Ann 
Stansbury, secretary; and Betty 
Deavours. treasurer.
.Sophomore CJa.ss

Don Enger is president of the 
sophomore class; Dona Slaton is 
vice president: Jimmy Justice is 
secretary: anfl Tana McDonald is 
treasurer.
Ereshman Class

Freshman clas.s officers include: 
Mack Covey, president; Molly 
V'ickers, vice president; Ruth Mid- 
dlebrooks, secretary; and Jimmy 
Esty, treasurer.

Adfl Ne^v Teacher
A new teacher was added to the 

school staff last week when the 
seventh grade was .split into two 
sections and Mr. Baker, fi.'th 
grade teacher was moved up to 
the seventh grade spot.

Miss Eula Faye .Mangrum of 
Buffalo Valley, Oklahoma, near 
Talihina. was employed to fill 
the position vacated by Mr. Baker. 
She received her degree this i»ast 
summer from Southeastem State 
Teachers College, Durrett Okla
homa.

F<M>tlmP
The New Deal Lions football 

team had an open date last week, 
but will be back in action tomor- 
low night when they open their 
conference play at Sands (Acker-
ly)-

of-way through Abernathy was 
ma<le on most property in 1956, 
and most of the structures were 
moved from the right-of-way that 
year

H. C. Weaver of Plainview will 
be the State’s supervising engi
neer on the project here and a 
similar one for a freeway through 
Hale Center. Riiports said 350 
working days will be allowed for 
completion.

New K.M 2066
Additional financing in the a- 

mount of $13,000 recently was 
granted for a new paved farm 
road. KM 2060. from Ab«‘niathy 
e.ast 5.3 miles to Abernathy Mu
nicipal Airport. This project had 
previously been programmed by 
Texas Highw’ay Department for 
$71.000. Reports said all but two 
or three property owners along 
this route had already signed 
right-of-way ea.sements.

Work On K.M M
F.M Highway 54 from U. S. 

Highway 87 ea.st to F.M 400 also is 
to be improved with reconstruc
tion of grading, structures and 
surfacing.

About ten miles of new F.M 
Highway paving is being done 
west of town. The new paving 
.starts from F.M 597, at a point
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Fi.'iiired alM>ve are .Mr. and .Mrs. Alvls Itilbrey and tl 
Elaine, this week's T l I'O Topics family. —(Staff Ph
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TOPICS
By REVA EMHIENCE

The Bilbrey family has been 
with the TU(3o family for seven 
years and Southwestern Public 
.Service Company might well be 
proud of their contribution to the 
growth of its development. Alvis 
Bilbrey was reared at Slaton, 
graduating from high sch(x>l there. 
During his high school days he
was active in sports, lettering in 

al)out six miles west of Abema-1 football three years. (His interest 
thy. and extends south to connect i in s|K)rts has also represented the 
with another FM paved highway. I TT'lio baseball team a few years

Harold's Super Save Market 
Slates Formal Opening Here

ago since his emi 
SWPSl. r  ,

After graduation! frrlm Slaton 
High School, Alvis^orked for a 
time in Lubbo<;k wJh the Merriot 
Electric Oom|*ny ind the Mc
Donald Packing (Tonpany. He en
tered the service hi 1944 being 
inducted at El Pasl with an ar
mored division an» from there 
tran.sferred to Car*' Polk with 
the Third Armorerf Division. At 
the outbreak of WoHd War II he

daufliter,

jiient with

(Continued on ige 7)
Rrddy Kilowatt ia a 

mark of the Southwral* 
Company.

;tsterad trade 
Pat) Ic Sanrtce

School Tax Notices Nailed

50 Cars Free 
In Sweepstakes
Fifty cars will be given free- 

in a nation-wide Mercury-OoMMt 
Sweepstakes. Twenty-five IW l 
Mercurys and 25 1961 ComeU wlU

No Increase In Rate 
Or Assessment Value

Tax notices were mailed Satur
day to taxpayers of the Alremathy 
(Consolidated County Line Indepen
dent School District, announced 
school superintendent Noel John
son.

No liicreaHc
It was pointed out that this 

year’s assessment value and tax 
rate are the same as last year’s, 
with no increase involved.

The school district has 16150 tax 
accounts, and for a period cover
ing the past 10 years they have 
collected over 979?- of the taxes 
due. It was stated that approxi
mately 80'  ̂ comes in during the 
month of October when taxpayers 
receive a 3Vr discount. If the

be given away in the Sweepsb 
Entry forms may be obtain^ at 

Abernathy Motor Co. from 
day, October 6 through Oct 
31, closing date of the 3 wasp - 
stakes. "It is easy to enter . . . 
nothing to buy . . . it’s
says me annoimcement.

For further details see OM 
, Abernathy Motor (Company's atf- 
vertisementa in this 16-^;wc* ls- 
aue of The Abernathy Weekly Ba-taxes are paid in November 

2Vc discount is available, and 1% | view
discount if paid in December. The 1 _______ _ _  __
face amount of the tax due must. a I TOMOBILE 8HOWINQH 
be paid if the taxes are paid in : s e t  THIS WEEK AT 
January. After January 31, penalty LOCAL DEAIJCKMIIPM 
and interest are added to the
amount. The 1961 lines of Mercury

Tax Roll ' Chevrolet automobiles go on dla-
The school district has a tax ro ll! P*ay at dealerships in Abemnlfcy 

of approximately $21,000,000. Of this week.
this amount, approximately $11.-; Abernathy Motor Co. will ataav 
000,000 is assessed on oil and uti- j *t8 ISiei Mercury to the puUtc 
litics properties (utilities including Thursday, October 6, and the i m  
power companies, telephone com-1 Chevrolets will go on public dia- 
panies, natural gas, and rail-1 play at Reid Chevrolet here FH-
roads i. dav, October 7.

AI Owens Dies 
Friday; Last 
Rites Hel^ Here
Allen Owens. 36. o ’ 406 Avenue 

H. Abernathy, dieH ,t i ’ -5 a.m.
îia ilospital. 
ha I been a 
h£ ' hpen in

Harold Fielding, operalur of side of Highway 1 thr North
Harold’s Super Save, a foo<t mar-rp‘ rt of Abernaili 
ket at 1412 Ave. D in North Aber- Spe<-lal V "‘a*«irf
nathy. announces a Orand Opening 
Sale Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, Oct. 6, 7 and 8. Fielding, 
who came here from Dumas, Open
ed Harold's Super Save in August 
at the former location of Three-J 
Meat and Grocery on the East

NOTICE
"Don't bo caught dead sitting on 

your .seat belt,’ ’ .says a reminder 
sign on the instrument panel of 
patrol cars used by the Texas De
partment of Public Safety.

Harold’s has .(olned the labge 
and progressive ’ group of Super 
Stifiro Markets, i.edu’ated to serv- 
ibg their custon«rs with the high
est quality foohs at tbi- lowest 
prices. Fielding stat' Harold’s 
Super Save givqs double Frontier 
Stamps every 'Tuesday with pur
chase of $2.50 or more, and will 
give double Frontier Stamps dur
ing the Grand Opening S a le ,  
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
Oct. 6, 7 and 8. The store hours 
are from 7 o’clock in the morning 
until 0 o’clock at night.

Free ffruoeiies 
Ten baskets of groceries will be 

given free during the Grand Opea 
ing Salc^ Other items to be given 
away , mclqfic: 30-cup automatic 

^%teemaker, electric can opener, 
^0,000 Frontier Stamps. Drawings 

will be held every hour. Coca-Cola 
will be served free Friday.

A I'.v pound Armour canned 
! ham will be given free with each 
purchase of $25.00 or more.

Kernel Oth» I'pinbiicket 
Special entertainment is stated 

for Friday afternoon and all day 
Saturday. Featured will be Kernel 
Otho Upinbucket, a member of 
the Light Cru.st Doughboys oigani- 
zation, and clowns will be on hand 
to greet the youngsters.

See Harold's Super Save full- 
page advertisement on page two, 
.section one, of this is.sue of The 
Abernathy Weekly Review.

^  BIRTHS

Reorganization Meeting Set 
Oct. 13 Bv Cub Pack No. 81

■ r'

(Ry Waldo Cox)

There is considerable interest 
being shown in Cub Scouting in 
Abernathy. The organization has 
been very active in the past. The 
prospects look good for a very 
full program this coming year.

Cubbing is a cooperative pro
gram. It ia based upion the joint 
work of the parent and the Cub. 
The program engulfs boys from 
the ages 8 to 10'^ years at which 
time they go into a preparatory 
,pn>gram for entering the Boy 
Mcout,s.

The work of the C^»bbing pro
gram rie|H'iula iiixm the interest 
of the parents in giving .some of 
their time to assist and .supervise 
inei’tings. At present there are 
forty-five (^ibs, there are more 
than fifty Ixiys who have indicated 
their desire to join the Cubs.

In order to arrept these boys 
there must be enough mothers 
willing to accept the responsibili
ties of Den Mothers and assistant 
Den Mothers to form at lea.st 
eight new dens. This calls for six
teen to twenty mothers willing to 
give an hour a week for den meet

ings plus time for planning ses
sions and I’ .ack meetings. Each 
Den needs a Den Dad to assist 
in the den activities, also Dads 
are expected to serve on commit
tees which carry on the activities 
of the Pack.

The present Den Mothers have 
done a wonderful job in Cubbing 
in Abernathy. They are gradually 
growing out of Cub activities ns 
their .sons progress into Scouts. 
Those who have given their time 
during the years in which their 
child w.ns a Ĉ ib cannot be ex- 
peeled to continue on as IY«'n 
Mothers

H \oh want your child to have 
Cubbing arc you willing to de
vote a few hours a month to hl.s 
program?

('ubnm.ster W. W. Cox is calling 
a general meeting of all those 
interested in Oib .Scouting and 
willing to help in the organization

The meeting Is to be held Thurs
day evening, October 13, from 7 
to '8  p. m. in the High School 
Auditorium.

Please be present if your boy is 
interested.

r. and Mrs. Melvin Don Teeter 
parents of a son bom Oct. 1.

Ho weighed 9 pounds 2 ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Dclton Green 

Lubbock, arc parents of a daugh 
ter born September 27. She weigh
ed 7 pounds t4 ounces. Mi’s. Green 
who was Miss Reba Rutledge, is 
;i former Abernathian.

Joe M.’ick Waits was born Sept.
.5 lo Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Waits.
He weighed 5 pounds and four
teen ounces. He is boy number 
four In tlia Monroe Waits family 
and is just as welcome as the 
first boy. According to Monro« 
the family pup has adopted him 

; and will guard him against all 
' comers, even members of the 
family.

Abernathy Medical Clinic report
ed the following births:

Mr. K id Mrs. Jose Rafel are 
l>arents of a son. bom Sept. 20.
The boy weighed 8 pounds and 
was named Sam.

Mr. and Mrs. Felip Gonzales
are parents of a daughter, Sue,______
born Sept, 24 and weighing 7 church.

Friday Ir,
I.ublxs'k.
patient 5 lay.. 1
declining health al 

Funeral rites ?
Saturday ifterrr I
l<'uc* Mcihoil 1
ing were U,e 
11 B. Cog:-ii ano ,1 ;,ii 
Oi the b Hi . ’.r.r .J 
..iM)rgc f  Turn 
Burial we- ,\ 
under dir.. ,n of
Home. 1-ii , -k.

Pallbt nr < ; we 
BM  <;t»b’ i »  k?,
Gienc P . ;^ ^  Jen'
Owen ;

.Snrvivo^r include his Uner, 
Raymotu? W. Owens, and bro
ther, Charles R.ay Owens, of 
Abemaih,’ .

Allen Owens was born Au.;
1924, at Convnn rjjSj^and ca 
Abernathy with his 
1930. Hia mother dic'f S«»t 
1958. He was a mem tier olAber 
nathy First Methodist (?hutn and 
Abernathy Lodge No. 809 lOOF.

Mrs. H. K. Rantz, 
IMoneer Resident, 
Dies Here Saturday
k'Yrneral services ror Mrs. Hom

er E. Rantz, 67, a resident of this 
area since 1911, were held at 2 
p. m. Monday in the First Meth- 
■ «ii.’* Church here.

M) Rantz died about 11 p. m. 
C’tn lay at her home at 1303 13th 
S' Vbernathy. after suffering a 
l> illness.

dficialing at funeral services 
5*.. the Rev. H. B. Coggin, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church. 
Burial was in Abernathy Ceme
tery under the direction of Den
nis & C'hambers Funeral Home. 

Pallbearers were nephews, 
r-'-vlvors include two sons, Mor- 

"I.-. fjttlefield; Hilbert, Aberna- 
tl.v .0 brothers, A. E. Goebel, 

athy; Norbert Goebel. Evant, 
i.‘ ; iwo Wa'iefb. -Miss Ellza- 
Goebel. Abernathy; liTd Mrs 
on Smith, of Petersbur'g.

Rites Held For 
W. A. Maha>^an

The tax roll will produce ap- Mercury for 1961 will introduce 
proximately $365,000. The balance' two new lines, both under the 
of this year’s $528,000 budget will 1 familiar -Monterey aeries in aiae 
come from state resources, super-! and price. These new offerlnca 
intendent Johnson stated. will be at Abernathy Motor Go.

May B<’ Paid By NIall Chevrolet will show the
School taxes may be paid by IW l (Chevrolet automobiles sad

mail or in person. The school trucks and the 1961 Corvalr, with
ta.x office is located in the ad-1 additional body styles, 
miniatratlve offices in the east! Abernathy Motor Oo. showed its 
end of the high school building, IWl Ford and Falcon lines to the 
the .same as it has been the past public last week.
three years. i -----------

Office hours are from 8:30 a.m. IIOI.IIJAV
to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Fri-|^*'’1' OCTOBER 12 
day, and from 8:30 a.m. until Abernathy First State Bank will 
12 noon on Saturdays. i be closed Wednesday, Oct. 12, Oo-

Earl Carter is tax assessor-col- j lumbus Day, a legal banking holi-
lector for the school district, in day. Customers are reminded of
addition to being business mana-1 the night depository unit at the 
ger for the school. He has been i southeast entrance to the bank 
with the public schools here for building. Deposits may be made

there at night, over the weekend 
and on holidays.

13 years (now in his 14th- year 
here), .and this is his second year 
to serve in his present capacity.

Judy Stracener is the business Shelton Hardin has returned to 
office secretary and is also in her Abernathy and is now associated 
second year in that capacity. For  ̂with the Big State Grain Oom- 
a number of yeai-s she was em- pany. He is no novice at grain 
ployed by Abernathy First State: handling, liaving been connected 
Bank. She is a 1945 graduate of with the grain business here for 
Abernathy high school. 1 some fourteen or fifteen years.

PETEP4JBUHG (Sf-‘cialj 
neral services (or

Fu-

Funeral Is Hell 
For C. E. Willi!
UTTLFJKIELD iSpociali 

neral services for Clyde Edgar 
Willis. 72, a pioneer barer and 
tailor here, were held at 0 a. m. 
Friday In t h e  First .>ethodist 
CThurch herr>. w'th tb > R \- Alby 
Cockrell, pa.stov, oific atii'T.

Willis came to Lamb Ounty in 
1912 and to Littlefield in 913. He 
opened a tailor shop ben in 1913 
and later was cue of Ho city’s 
first barbers. He died' J'dnesday 
in the Knight Rest Hi

Survivors include •
Dal'as; two daug 
Webb. Abernathy 
Thornton. LlUten 
Guy Willisr IJlili, 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers 
Sid Hopping,
Bcrnetry, Charlie'
D. Story.

Buriai wa'* ‘ lii'- 
etery.

Crash Neal Tulia 
Fatal For Former 
Hale Center Woman
A SwUsher County woman was 

killed and her husband and daugh
ter, 12. were injured in a two-car 
collslon at 5:50 p .m. Sunday at 
a country road Intersection 4^ 
miles ea.st of Tulia.

Mrs. Roy "Bo'’ Cruce, about 36, 
was killed when the car driven 
by her hu.sbond. Bo, also about 
35, was in collision with a pick
up truck driven by Wayne Bevill. 
21, of Tulia.

The Cruce family formerly re
sided betwa^ Hale' Center and

The collision
Cruce family \ ^  ^  ^  way to

here, 
i. Gene, 
rs. J. D.

Winnie 
brother, 
nd four

Smith. 
, J D. 
and W.

fld Cem-

TN* first 25 ciiiR.T:7&r8 each 
moTiiing of the .sale, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. Oct. 6, 7 
ind 8. will receive SIO worth of

S i“ cial| — F\i- 
WtlUam Arthur 

Mahagan, 73, were held at 3 p. 
m. Saturday in the Petersburg 
First Baptist C?hurch.

Mahagan. a retired farmer who 
resided near here, died at 1 a. 
m Friday’ in a Plainview hos- 
-'tal. He came to th‘s area in 
1907 from Kansas, 
r The Rev. Russell Poague. pas 

. officiated at funeral services 
a.ssi.sted by the Rev. E. S. Weath 
ers retired Baptist minister 
Plainvii<w. Burial was in the Pet 
ersburg Cemetery under direction 
of Dennis A Chambers Funeral 
Home, Abernathy.

Survivors include his wife, two 
sons, Waymon and Arthur. Peters
burg; three daughters, Mrs. R. C.
Reedy and Mrs. M. E. Smith, both 
cf Abernathy; and Mr.s. H. E.
Barnwell. Mason, Ohio; and 17 i ference game of the season 
grandchildren. Even though the boys of coach

(Kurils Davenport will be idle this 
and we *k as fa> as p game is con

Smith's Food Store To Give 
Donbte Thriit Saving Stamps
Smith’s FfX)d Store of 717 Ave.. Double Thrift Stamps free, the 

C. A b ^ a ia U ltw ill start giving Smiths annoimced.
'*̂ ***1 Smith’s Food Store will rive 30.- 

cele yward step byj ooq jvm<hi«  **•
ata Vlav 'tkj—  *

S

1

AHS Antelopes 
Have Open 
Date Friday
The Abernathy Antelope football 

team Will have an open date this 
week, but will re.sumc their sche
dule next Friday night, Oct. 14. 
when they will play host to the 
Morton Indians in their first con-

Don Hughes, son of Mr.
Mrs. George Hughes, rctur led 
home Tuesday from a Lubbock 
hospital where he had surgery

in woi'kouts 
and f(K)tball

’■TV.' no' been idle 
The coaching staff 
boys ^are working

on a finger that was broken in ! earne.stly. m.aking preparation for 
footb;ill play. He is a member their conference bid in District 2- 
of the AHS Antelope squad ' A.>. next week

Former Abemathians Are 
Suicide, Wou^d Victims 
In Tragedy At Plainview

pounds 4 ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hinojose 

are parents of a son bom Sept. 
25 Ho was named Rolando.

Mr. and Mr*. John Thomas 
Lindley are parents of a daugh
ter born Sept. 26. The baby was 
nanved R<amona Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Smith of 
Ultlefleld are parents of a son, 
weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces, born 
.Sept. 29. He was named Glen 
(Kristian.

Fred Boone and son. Tommy, 
were in Huntsville recently mak
ing arrangements for Tommy to 
enroll al Sam Houston State Teach
ers College in January. He will 
major iu journalism and print
ing. A former Review employee, 
Tommy currently is working at 
The Baker Oo. in Lubbock. He it 
a 1960 AHS graduate.

, r teob Max- 
grass 

Ihigh ob-

Highway 
well and W. 
and weeds 6 
scurred vislbi comers
of the unmarked Intersection about 
200 yards north ot Highway 88.

The Cruce car oifaa. headed West 
and the setting sun may have ob- 
scurred the driver’s vision.

Mcdlll’s Pickup vm.t traveling 
north.

Cruce, I daughter and Bevill 
were tak' ■ to Swisher County 
Hospital Ht Tulia in Wallace 
ambulance Cruce Wa-i «  ring 
from shod, Margaret had ■ utt 
on the he.d', and Bevi hand 
was cut, avcordlng to- oCicris

Two o ty r  pastangt yt* ir lit** 
(Truce cThf two sons. ¥  iiud 7 of 
Mr. and/̂  M-s. Floyd M y a ^  ap 
ed InfjutVfc the crash 
suited ir |he first trsffi 
In Swish k  17 months.

PI^INVIEW . SEPT. 28 A man 
was killed and a woman wounded 
this morning at 311 Elm Street in 
what investigating officers said 
was suicide and attempted niur- 
dei.

Dead is Karl CY-able, about 56, 
a resident here and in this area 
the past several years.

A -1 Lanes 
Bolding News

The Traveling Queens league 
bowled at Amarillo Oct. 2.

Hygrade Gin team com- 
Womrder was' M r !  " Ruby Cra-i l>o.scd of Marlene Shipman Dean 
c estranged wife of (Trable, A Myatt. h aye Lutnek, Alice Selke

and Ann McCune won 1 and lost

I >

ap-
' in  re- 
^atsllty

ble.
.22 caliber bullet pierced Mrs. 
CYable's arm just below the shoul
der. She was receiving treatment 
at the Plainview Hospital and 
Clinic, where she was taken by 
Henderson Brothers Ambulance 
Service.

Crabic apparently died instant
ly. A bullet entered the right side 
of his forehead and lodged on the 
left side of his forehead. Records 
at the office of District Clerk E. 
A. Madera show that Mrs Cra- 
ble filed for divorce Sept 22 

Mrs. W. B. Marline. 311 Elm, 
in whose residence Mrs. (Trable 
and a son by a previous mar
riage had an apartment, said 
Crable had threatened Mrs. Oa- 
ble several times since she moved 
to the apartment three weeks ago 

Mrs. Martino said she wa.s look
ing out the window this morning 
when she saw Crable approaehlng 
the hoii.-’e. She told a relative who 
was in the room to call the po- 
Hce. ,

Crable entered Mrs. (Trable s 
apartment through the front door. 
Mrs. Marline said the screen ap
parently wM not latched and the 
man walked in.

In a moment gun fire was 
haard. Mrs. Marline said Mrs 
Crable ran from the bedroom of

(OMttaned an Paga •)

.3 points tc I,ubbock Bowling Club 
team. Alice Selke had high game 
and scries for the team with 213- 
525.

In second series the Hygrade 
Gin team won 4 fKjints from Plain- 
view Bowl No. 1 team. Alice also 
had high game and series with 
196-,V)9.

Shipman Insurance A g e n c y  
team, Oleta Edwards, Inez Gragg, 
Mary I.aitrick. Cecile Pettit and 
Dorothy Davenport, won 3 points 
and lost 1 to Young’s of Amarillo, 
and in the second roiind Shipman 
Insurance team won 2 points and 
lost 2 to Tulia Bowl. Other mem
bers of the team are Mozelle Ow
ens and Ijois Lovelace.

The Traveling Queens league 
bowls every first Sunday in each 
month and will bowl at Lubbock 
Bowling Club November 6.

The Ijoague is made up of 
teams from Abernathy, laibboek, 
Plainview. Tulia and Amarillo and 
will bowl in Abernathy at a later 
date.

mors will be given $3.oo utiTUi oC- — 
Double Ttirlft Stamps.

E v e r y  Wednesday will be 
"double’’ Double Thrift Stamp day 
with each cash purchase of $3.90 
or more, and "double" Double 
Thrift Stamps will be given all day 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Oct. 6, 7 and 8.

A full-page advertisement on the 
back page of section one of this 
week’s Abernathy Weekly Review 
gives f u r t h e r  information on 
Smith’s Food Store 3-day sale.

News From City Hall
Abernathy City (Touncil held a 

regular meeting Monday night. 
Following are a few of the report.s 
given the Council by City Mana
ger Paul Noland covering activi
ties in Septembi'r.

POLICE ACTIVITY 
Aug. 30 to Oct. 1

9.? traffic contacts
65 w.^rnings
2f tickets
9 tickets no drivers license
3 tickets speeding
8 tickets crosswalk violations
6 tiikets muffler law violations
1 ticket change lanes with.rit 

.safety, caused accident.
1 ticket improper start from 

parked position
12 thefts including hub cap a 

bicycles wrenches and air horn.
1 murder
12 placed in jail
6 drunks
4 violation liquor law
2 vags.
4 disturbance calls
Sei’\'ed 15 local and out of town 

warrants and citations.
1 fire
5 complaints to pickup stray 

dogs.
5 wrecks were checked inside t’'i» 

city limits
2 wrecks were checked outside 

of the city limits
Have had 2 different complaints

((Continued on page  S)

T^X DISCOl'NT 
orKE RE I) FOR 
(K ’TOBER P.AYMENT

Edwin Crow, fire chief, report
ed loss of about IS feet of wood
en fence in a fire In the Virgil 
Phillips Addition Saturday after
noon. The fencing caught from a 
weed fire back of a new, unoc
cupied house.

Taxpayers can save three per 
cent on their city, school, county 
and state taxes by making pay
ments In October, Payments In 
November earn a two per cent 
discount, and those made in D-»- 
cemher are discounted one per 
cent.

Mr. and Mrs. O F. Rea at
tended the wedding of .i great 
niece of Mr. Rea Saturday night 
In Monohans. Texas, Th“y camr 
back anil visited with friends In 
O’Lionnoll Sunday driving hom*» 
Sunday afternoon.

C. W. Snodgrass bought n real- 
dence at 1(K)8 14th St. in Ab’ ma- 
thy from R. H. Stevens Mr. a-i 1 
Mrs. Snodgrass will mov ■ to that 
address from their farm north
west of town after the first o* 
January. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Roh 
Smith and son, Kevin, who now 
occupy that house, will move to 
a new home they plan to buil1> 
on their property south of th * 
school.

i -



Harold’s Super Save
TAKES ANOTHER STEP FORWARD AND  JOINS THE PROGRESSIVE GROUP

OF SUPER SAVE
M A R K E T S

14̂  ̂  Avenue D Abernathy, Texas Phone CY 8-2266
As I Member of the Large and Progressive Group of SUPER SAVE MARKETS  

Wei ill Always Strive To Offer Food Shoppers of Abernathy and Surrounding 

Areas|the Highest (Quality Foods At the Lowest Prices!

OPEN 7:00 A. H. DOUBLE rROHTIEF STAHPS ON TUESDAY
? ]

i CLOSE 9:00 P. H.
WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS

swrtTiruKof i n
WJTTtRUlLK

S«Mi Sptdd! Cans

Mountain Pass

TOMATO SAUCE 3 cans 21s
1.lh A

SHORTENING i ^ i l
<5

Ranch Style — 300 Size Can

REANS 2 cans 25|!

TIDE giant
size 69c

Super Save

OLEO 3 lbs. 459
Libby Crushed — Flat Cans

PINEAPPLE 6 for $1.00
Libby 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 for $1.00
Libby — No. 2’ 2 Can

PEACHES 4 for $1.00
SEE THE

RED SKELTOW
CLOWNS

FUN MASKS
«UU  COLON • PUSTtC • 3-OIMINSIONAl

CUMI DIAOfYII FtfODIfl

C k fs O *
• « d  tha YELLOW  
SHELO from fha front 
o f  any t i i «  PET INSTANT packag«l

PET RITZ PIES
Apple
Cherry

Peach

ea. 49(!
Pet ( ’anned 

Milk 2 tall cans 29<̂

G ET DETAILS HERE

P E T  INSTANT 12

NO NFAT DRY MILK Q t -

89c

COFFEE
White Swan

Double Frontier 
Stamps On 

Thursday, Friday 
And Saturday

FREE baskets of Groceries
0 « «

30 Cup I 
Automatic 

(^offee Maker

EleiA

Ope

10,000
frontier
Stamps

Dr. ings 
Ev.ery 
Hour

FREE COCA t W :. DAY FRIDAY

F I N E S T  QU A

i  M  E  A
HOT DO(LS 

5< each 
Sat. only

Huild your menu aroufd our featured GLOVER’S Grain 
Fed Beef. USDA Fedeal Inspected, 100 Percent Satisfac
tion Guaranteed or yoir money cheerfully refunded.

FRYERS Tysons Pride 

Grade “A ” Lb. 29c
BACON
ROAST

Wilson. 
Itanch Style

I  :’H l CK

2 98c
ivers 
:e Beef Lb. 39c

PORK STE.X Lh. 39c
GROUND BEEF 3 98c
FRANKS Wrights

Tender
Smoked 3 8S0

FREE With Each Purchase of $25.00 
I'-': Pound Armours Canned Ham. FREE

O  £> ^

V E O I
F R E S H

I B L E S
Visit Onr Produce Department

FRESH PRODUCE D AILY

White

Potatoes lOlbs. 49|t
Solid and Fresh

Lettuce head^r?<

Tokay

Grapes 2 lh. IS t
GoMen Ripe

lh. 10(

Wapco — 12-Oz. Bottle

CATSUP 2 lor 29n
Van Camp — 303 Can

PORK Be b e a n s 2 for 25|!
Bama Preserves and — 12-Oz. Jars

JELLY'S 5 lor $1.00

Sugar 10 98c
Limit 2

KERNEL OHIO UPiNBUCKET

Come
One

Come
All
See
The

Great
Clowns
Friday

Afternoon
and
All
Day

Saturday

I NEW! EASY OPENING!
Ml mnm

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
in the r i p ~t o p  b o x

5-1 b. Box ..................  ,39<̂
25-Lb. Pillow Case ............................. $1.79

LIGHT CRUST M EAL ....... 5-Lb. Bag 29(*

Swifts — Half Gallons

NELLORINE 3 lor $1.00

. r

'T,
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NOTICE
(He-printed as a reminder l<( 
dug uwnerK. This Ordlnanee 
has been In elleet for several 
weeks.)

“ SKI.F CONTKOL”

BY ROY DEAN VEKNER

Reading Time: 4 Minutes

ORDINANCE NO. B3 
AN ORDINANCE REOI LATINO 
THE KEEPING OF DOOS WITH
IN THE CITY IJMITS, AND FIX

ING A PENALTY FOR THE 
VIOLATION THEREOF.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF ABERNATHY. TEXAS:

SECTION I. No dogs shall be 
permitted to run at large in the 
City of Abernathy, and it shall 
be the duty of the registered 
owner of every dog to keep same 
within a fenced enclosure or on 
a leash at all times.

SECTION 2. Any dog found in 
the City running at large is here
by declared to be a nuisance and 
shall be impounded as herein
after provided.

SECTION 3. It shall be the duty 
of the animal warden or his auth
orized agent to capture and im
pound in a pen, to be provided by 
the City engineer of said City 
for that purpose any dog, male or 
female, found running at large 
within the City of Abernathy, Tex
as. If such dog, male or female, 
is not redeemed and reclaimed 
and taken from said shelter with
in the time required under the 
provision of this ordinance, then 
the animal warden shall advertise 
said dog for sale twenty • four 
hours by posting one notice of 
said sale at the door of 
City Halt, which notice gives The 
time and place of the sale and 
shall, if not redeemed, sell said 
dog, male or female,, at public 
auction and if no one' shall bid 
upon the same, the amount of 
charges due on said dog, the said 
dog shall be bough* by the C^ty at 
once and killed by the animal 
warden or his duly authorized 
agent.

SEXITION 4. The owner or keep
er of any dog or dogs captured or 
Impounded under the provisions 
of this ordinance shall be permitt
ed and allowed at any time with
in forty-eight hours after such 
dog Or dogs shall have been im
pounded, to redeem, reclaim and 
again receive possession of said 
dog or dogs, upon payment to the 
City Clerk or his duly authorized 
agent, the sum of $1.00 per day 
or fractional part thereof during 
such time said dog or dogs may 
have been Impounded, said sum 
to be deposited with the City 
Treewurer for the use and benefit 
of the City.

SEX2TION 5. It is not intended 
that this ordinance change, amend, 
effect, on in anywise repeal any 
other ordinance of this city.

SECTTION 6. Any person viola
ting smy provision of this ordin-

Peter lists the Christian graces: 
•'In your faith supply virtu re; and 
in your virture knowledge; and 
in your knowledge self-control; 
and in your self-control patience; 
and in your patience godliness 
and in your godliness brotherly 
kindness; and in your brotherly 
kindness love.”  (II Pet. 1:5-7 ASV) 
Man either masters his passions 
or his passions master him! The 
Christian is exhorted to put to 
death hi.x earthly members: forni
cation, uncleanness, passion, evil 
desire, and covetousness which is 
idolatry. (Col. 3:5). The works of 
the flesh are catalogued by Paul, 
whereupon he concludes by stat
ing, “ They who practice such 
things shall not inherit the king
dom of God.”  (Gal. 5:21).

iSelf-gu\'ernment is the idiiig 
line b«*tween the physii and 
moral, the uniinul and the spiritu
al. Man deHcend.H to the level 
of the lower aiiliiialH when he falls 
to practice self-control. In fw t. 
he Is acting as a men- aidinal 
when he ulows his carnal ap
petites and passions to g<»vern 
him. To be governed by the fU*sh 
is death. (Rom. 8:5, 6). Paul
fiirlhcr states, ‘ ‘But this I say. 
Walk by the Spirit, and ye shall 
not fulfill the lust of the flesh. 
For the flesh liisteth against the 
Spirit, and the Spirit against the 
flesh; for these are contrary the 
one to the other.”  (Gal. 5:16, 17). 
It Is clear, therefore, that man 
is to wage a constant warfare 
against the evil propensities of 
his carnal natim-.

Self-mastery is the greatest a- 
chievement in life. The mastery of 
self engages man's will, and the 
man’s will determines man’s char
acter; and man's character de- 
tennines man’s destiny. The will 
is not for self-assertion but for

self-mastery. The apostle Paul set 
a magnificent example of self- 
control. He declared, ” I therefore 
so run. as not uncertainly; so 
fight I, as not beating the air; 
but I buffet my body, and bring 
it into b o n d a g e :  lest by any 
means, after that I have preached 
to others, I myself should be re
jected.” (I Cor. 9:26 , 27).

Self-control Is not only neces
sary in C.'hriHtlanity, but It must 
begin with Christianity. A person 
cannot become a t.'hrlstlan with
out self control. Man must leave 
off what he would desire to do in 
order to become a Christian, and 
yield himself ««»mpletely, through 
self-control, to the Will of G<^. 
lie must determine within him- 
s<‘l( that he Intends to do only 
us God’s H'ill stipulates. He must 
follow the example of Jesus’s 
self-control as He said, “ Not my 
will, but thine be done’ ’ (Matt. 
'?6;39). Without this, it is impos
sible for one to become a child of 
<(od. Jesus taught this very vlvid- 
l,v when he said, “ Not every one 
that suith unto me, I.ord, I»rd , 
shali enter into the kingdom of 
heaven; but he that doeth the 
will ot my Father who Is in heav
en. .Many will say to me in that 

I djiy, l.̂ >rd. I»rd , did we not 
I prophesy by thy name and by thy 
' name cast out demons, and b.y 
! Ihy name do many mighty works? 
i And then will I profess unto them,
I I never know you: depart from 
; me, ye that work eniqiiity,”  (Matt. 
I 7:2t ’i.'t(.

Begin to exercise self-control to
day by becoming a New Testa
ment Christian. The terms laid 
down by our Lord are simple, 
and obedience is not difficult, it 
only requires that man yield him
self completely to the Will of God.

(Paid Advertising)

F R E E
Correspondence Course

Write: CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Abernathy, Texas, or Call CY-8-2718

ance shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor and upon convic
tion shall be fined in any sum not 
exceeding $200.00.

SECTION 7. This ordinance 
shall be enforced from and after 
its publication and the City Sec
retary is hereby directed to pub
lish same.

PASSED AND APPROVED this.

7th day of March, A. D. 1960.
E. O. Graham, Mayor

ATTEST:
L. J. Carter,
City Secretary 

(SEAL)

DRIVE oAFELY — The best 
safety kr;pwn device is about nine 
inches aPOYe your shoulders.

MERCUBY METEOR
600&800 s e r i e s

priced right in the heart o f the low-price field

Mercury Meteor 600 4-door Sedan

Mercury Meteor 800 2-door Hardtop

SEE . . . DRIVE MERCURY-THE BETTER LOW-PRICE CARS
AT OUR SHOW ROOM TODAYI

■i
We Invite You To See The

1961 Mercury
On Display Thursday, October 6

ABERNATHY MOTOR COMPANY

Four BIG Advantages in Trading at 
Carl Phillips 66 Super Service Station

on Ave. 0  at 7th St. in Abernathy

.. . ' '

s .

1. Conveniently Located, with wide driveways, easy 
to enter from Avenue D or from 7th Street. Serv

ing the Retail Trade.

2. Quick, Courteous Service . . .  washing windshields, 
airing tires, checking under the car’s hood and 
filling the tank.

3. TOP QUALITY . . . serving you with Phillips 66 
and Flite-Fuel Gasoline and Phillips Motor Oil 
. . .  Tops in Quality.

4. We Give and Redeem BIG CHIEF Saving Stamps 
. . .  an extra bonus for trading here.

C A R L P m L U P S
66 SUPER SERVIIX STATIOH

CY-8-2016 Phillips Super Service—Retail—611 Ave. D 

CY-8-2451—Wholesale Service— In North Abernathy 

Cars Washed & Lubricated . . . Flats Fixed 

We Give and Redeem BIG CHIEF Saving Stamps

FORD and MERCURY SALES and SERVICE  

CY-8-2821 —  Falcon Dealer —  Abernathy, Texas

TRADE AT HOME
The First State M k 's

PUBLIC  SERVICE

CORNER

. . . loca merchants are dependable businessmen.

who share with you the taxes that keep your schools

and city operating.

Congratulations 
—and good luokt

*  *  ★ *  *  *

DANK AT HOME

To nowly liceniod driver*, 
congratulationil Dut re
member, »ofe driving de
pend* on you. Deipite 
million* more car-miles 
traveled, good driver* 
practising safety helped 
reduce traffic death* la*t 
year. Still nearly 40,000 
died —*o we must all do 
even better. Do your parti

r

. . . enjoy the many banking services offered by the

convenient, attractive, and modern facilities of

ABERNATHY FIRST STATE RANK
CY-8-2556 — Member of FDIC

SRfE DEPOSIT BOXES

. . .  In 4 Sizes

%

Help stop senseleu killing on 
•ur highways. D r iv *  ■asfely 
yourself. In sist on  strict 
latw en forcem ent for your 
own protection. Work actively 
with others to support you r  
lo c a l S a fe ty  Council. 
Remember—where traffic laws 
are strictly enforced, deaths 
go down.
Published in an effort to save lives 

in cooperation with 
The National Seftty Council 

The Advertising Counett_____

> ;J-.'il'.-r,; ’

f .
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WAHTADS
(Rates: 34 per word, or 654

viinimum, i( ad is paid in ad
vance; 754 minimum if ad is 
charged.)

FOR SALE 17-imh portable teie- 
vision set, with stand. Set has 
new picture tube, and is in good 
condition. $50.00. Phone CY-8-2426, 
Abernathy. (Itpi

FOR SAUJ—six well-located resi
dential building lots (one • half 
block I in Abernathy. Contact Mrs. 
Hugh K. Fry by catling Lubbock, 
SHerwootl 4-9781, after 8 p.m. (tsr)

LOST 2 White Face Calves. One 
!i-weeks-old. Bull. One about 326 
pounds. Heifer, Phone PL 7-2466. 
Doyle Oswalt. UO-13-cl

See I ’s For 
F\LI. Kl.ttWKK HI I.HS 

Nice Selection.
H AITS FARM STORK 

CV 8 '2tl3 — \b«‘nialh>

I NOTICE 
I vacation 
I FALOllN, 
I serviced 
I Co.

for a more economical 
trip this summer, go 
Ford Falcon, sold and 

by Abernathy M o t o r  
(tsr)

TOR SALE 1947 Chevrolet Truck 
nrmin Bo.\. 1952 Motor. See at Tot- 
ty ’m B«‘auty Shop. Phone CA’ -8- 
£065, Aibernathy. tltcl

ANOTHER SPACE SAVER |
New Shipment of Upright Metal I 
Cabinets. Ideal Storage Roojn.

HRI t E H  R.MTI RE '
' Dial CY 8-2551 Abe*mathy

Ft. Chest 
Down.

TOR SAI-E Used 20 
T>$>e Freezer. $35.00 
Mruve llarduare A l)ryg«MHls 

PtoMie I'A' 8 2531 \b«Tnath.v

FOR YOUR irrigation needs in 
Plastic Pipe, for irrigating and 
for gas lines, and for line and 
foundation ditch-digging, call Cliff 
Howard. CY-8-2271, Abernathy, 
n i l  13th St. (tsr)

For All Types Of 
Plimiliiiig, Re|Hiirs, ReiiKMleliiig, 

And New Coiistnictioii, 
Heating A .Air Conditioning,

Call
RAY HIOOINIumiAAI

('Y-8-2683 — Abernathy
(10-6-p)

'V A N T E 1) :
Someone with gotnl credit to make 
-mall payments on Fine SPINET 
PIANO.
NOTHl.NC DOWN First Payment 
:n Novembt'i. Write at once. 

MeEARl..ANI> All SR ( <».
722 W 3rd. Elk City. Okla

< Up)

ATTENTION
Ijet us Clean and Adjust and Re 
{><ace filters on your Floor Fum- 
a<r«. Wall Heater. Panel-Ray or 
t'entral Heating, also light them 
N>r you before the cold days be
gin. Also oil your motors and 
bearings. Cjiall us now 

ABERNATHY 
SHEET METAI. WORKS 

Phone CY-8-2120 .Abernathy
(10-27-c)

FOR SALE
G.I. or Conventional Financing. 
New Home. 3 Bednx>m House, on 
Pavement. 2 Baths. CaiTX>rt, Many 
Rxtras. $2.500.(X) or l^ss Down. 
Full Price $13.500 00.
2 Bedroom House. Near School. 
(?arpt)rt, Nice. $1.5(K).00 or less 
Down. $9,500.00 Full Price.
Would Take Trade-Ins on These.

NASTEI, REALTY tX).
Dial t A' 8 *32« Ab*Tiiathy

W ANTED
C\>mmerciul (Quantities of

Dry Blackeyes
Top Market Prices 

DORMAN & COMPANY'
1920 Ave E — PO2-0896

I.ubbock, Texas
(10-6-c)

FDR SALE-Three-bedJoom house, 
wall to wall wool caipet, knotty 
pine kitchen, dr.tjH-d. H front- 

garage. 14(8) s<( ft Best 
buy that can b< foui'd for only 
$10,850 FHA ioai establisheti 1108 
12th St., phone CY 8 2102. Aber
nathy. (tsr)

First Graders To 
Be Featured On 
P-TA Prosrram

ABERNATHY WEEKLY REVIEWX'#

IRRHi.ATRiN tL.S'' llOiJiS 
Dial CY-8-2 13 

DWAYNE TA llX )R
CFSTOM AlALE HI. AI*ERIES 

AND BEii SPlil ads
See us for liphclstering 
Materials ).nd KAl'POK 

ROBISON HI \PEKY SHOP 
Dial CY 8-2510 Abernathy

J.At'KS SER'ICE vTVTION
Regular and Etl 1 OhS Keiosene,

WANTED

NOTICE
! Windmill and pressure 
I pair service. Call us 
need well, windmill,

I service. Bill Smith, 
or leave word at Bill's Irrigation. 

-8-2114, Abernathy.

CARS TO POIJSH & WAX
For Road Seiwice Call 

.IONF>( IDXtHX)
Dial CY-8-2113 — Abernathy

POPTS PABTS P U C E
CT-8-UM — 1812 .Avenue D, en Highway 

TOUR AUTOMOTIVE PARTS JOOBER

Name Brands at the Right Price

Phone CY-8-2517

D A I R Y  D E E
Open Under New Manaj?ement 

This Weeks Special 
4 HAMBURGERS $1.00 

Free drink w ith order of Steak Finders or Fried Chicken
Op< II Week Hays — 10 .A. M. To It) P. .M. 

Sundays — 1 :«0 P. M. To 10 P. M.

Kax and Wanda Wisdoni—New Managers

Specials Al McAlister's
Friday - Saturday, Oct. 7 & 8

Biscuits 3 tor 25<!
Oko 2 lb. 39<t
12 Coca Cola AH
12 Dr. Pepper AH
Oleo lb. 38<!
Lucky Whip 52<!
Sugar 10 lb. 99c
CoHee lb. BH
Cabbage Ib. 5<
Pk. & Beans ™ 14 2 ( .r  2 5 ^

Pineapple " ’ "  \H
Wrigley Gum 6 for 19<
Crackers 1 lb. 26((
Cheese Whiz 16 oz. 49(1
Post Toasties giant IH
Chargre Accounts are strictly 30 days 

We Close at 6:30 p.m.

NcAUSTEB  
laiOCERT & MABKET

2 Del m ies M l|  9:30 A. M. and 4:30 P. M. 
CY-8-2728 — Abernathy

pump re- 
when you 
or pump 
CY-8-2764,

TRADE - UP to a better, later 
model A-1 Used C:ar. We have 
a w’ide selection of A-1 Used Cars.

I Abernathy Motor Oo. (tsr)

! FOR SALE-1 1964 Oliver, Self 
Propelled (Combine. Terms.

JOE THOMPSON 
, IMPLEMENT CD.

Dial CY' 8 2541 Abernathy

Popular Braru 
t'^gars. (?andi 

Flats 
—I'SEH 

Phone CY-8-269 
Highway ai.

of tutor <5ils,
, Co,(( Drinks, 
Fixel
I'lK IS -

Abernathy 
North Drive

We Are '.tad To 
HEK )l.t \Tfi

Your
All New Equip 

To Be Used 
WAITS E 

CY-8-'242S

on
it Fb Time 
T8i.*- Yiea.

.1 vTi KE
Uh rnathy

l.lb
- c

12 Inch, 
h Holl'.S

W.ATER WEI I. H IMJNti
Domestic Wells 

Test Hole.<), C 
and Cli 
(iI.EN 

Phono CY 8-2 
708 15th SI.

M
i ' '  ^2114 
] vbernalhy

STAlJi SHREDDERS
See the New Wilson 2 and 4- 
Row Rotary Stalk Shredders 
at J. W. Smith Fertilizer Oo.

J. W. SMITH
CY 8-2722 Abernathy

FOR SALE- 1 Maasey-Harris Su
per 27 Self Propelled Combine. 
Terms.

JOE THOMPSON 
IMPIJCMEXT CD.

Dial CT-8-2541 Abernathy

RANCHES TOR S A lj:
12,2(K) Acres Deeded Land, 12.000 
Acres Leased. 35 Miles South ot 
Ft Sumner. N. Mex. Partly Ir- 

' rigated. Improvements Fair. River 
runs through near center of land 

1,600 Acres. Hale County, Half 
; Gra.is, Half in (Mltivation. The 
Cultivated Land is Irrigated. 
SHIPMAN INSI R.ANCE AGENCY 

; Phone CV-8-2563 Abernathy

FOR SALE—New 3-bedroom brick 
! home, 2 ceramic tile baths, color 
I ed fixtures. Carpeted. Central 
heating and air conditioning. All 

' electric kitchen. Ijirge loan es 
' tablished.
I CECIL McCI RHV LI MBER
CY-8-2520 — Abernathy

 ̂ (tsr)

WANT TO Bl 5 Ot SEU. A 
FARM OR PEKI APtl A R.ANCHf 

OR M.AVBI IT ’ '  e n  V 
PROP RT .

For anything .voi want in 
Real Es-tate see

AL’GFST JONE8 RE\I ESTATE 
912 .Ave. H-Ah-mathy 

Offire, CY 8-225.-. R*-. CA ‘ 8-2760

Give roaches he bi tness with 
long lasting inv ible .̂oar)i Films. 
It gets 'em. Sti vt I .tdware and 
Dry Goods Co.

FOR SAI>: -1 1964 yohn Deere 
Self Propelled Oomblu*. Terms. 

JOE THOMSON 
I.MPIP.MEN'l (D .

DUI CY-«-254l , AbernathyrUil \ ■ •O'fcsrwj I • ■ aiwassj

D A m i ^
HlgheM QuaUty—I

White Auti
Dial CY * 2744

esi Price

Store
Aheriiatby

JIST RIA.'E|t II
Truck ixraJ of 

TRAn.EIl TfRKS.
CAKI. PHII.I IPS 

SERYKE HEPAKTMENT 
CDi'-8-2.337 Abcmathy

The Abemathy Parent-Teachers 
Assoi'iation is to meet at 3:00 p. 
m. Wednesclay, Oct. 12, in the 
school auditorium.

The program for the meeting 
will bt' "Safety At School." This 
will be a student program featur
ing the first grade students.

Special guests for the P-TA 
meeting will be parents of the 
first grade students.
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O. E. 8. TO HAYE 
SALAD SFPPER AND 
STATED AIEETIN'G

The Order of the Eastern Star 
is to have a salad supper at 6 
p. m. today ((Thursday), with 
the regular stated meeting set 
for 7:30 p. m.

Mr. and .Mrs. BnKiks Speer, 
Worthy Patron and Worthy Ma
tron. urge all members to 1h' 
present as this will be Friend
ship Night.

We

(iOOD
I SEH FFRM TI RE

can Furnish most anything 
you need at prices you 

can afford.
BRFCE FFRNTTFRE 

CY-8-2551 .Abernathy

IRRIGATION WEIJ, ORUJ.ING
Spudder or Rotary 

O. D. Weir — Dwavne Taylor
CY-8-2377 — CTY-8-2343

Abemathy

NOTICE!
We do CTustom Killing and Pro
cessing for your Deep Freezer. 
or Wfhole Beef. See us for Prices. 

Day Phone CY 8 2ISS 
Night CY’ 8 2833

JAKE TFRNER AVHOIJ:SALE 
MEAT CO.

ISth St., 2 Blocks Blast of Hiway.

HELP WANTED!
Apply At

GRAHAM’S RESTAURANT 
Dial CY-8-2246 — Abernathy

DINETTES!
Just Received New Shipment. 

Formica Top, Easy to 
Keep Oean.

BRFCE F ! RM TI RE 
Dial CY-8-2551 Abemathy

JOB PRINTING
Business Forma, Statements, En
velopes, Etc. Call Yeager Whole
sale, Phone CY-8-2408, or see - 

JOHN HAU.
712 Main St. — Lubbock

(

WATER WEIJ. URIUJNG
Wells Cleaned Out and 

Drilled Deeper
Gi-avel Packing — Air Developing 

DwajTie Taylor
Phone CY-8-2343 — Abemathy

Y O l K  r y i i o i

FOR JA4

RLADA’

.ATTENTION!
' ^mpa Designed For Boy's Rooms 

^tO-Y!ne" Hand Painted >haca 
glades. Very beaut V ..-must 1 
fee these. !

BRFCE FFRM TI RE 
Phone CY-8-2551 .Atn-mathy !

Let

toward

the

X O T I C E
Are viMi ill need of a 

TEST PUMP
to develop your n .^  well? 

fXiMloni Test Punipinv 
DFTY & AV.ADE IRK|<iAT10N 

CY'-8 2022 — AtH-rnathv

LIONS
CLUB
NEWS

Rev. Dairell Moore, program 
chairman at tlie Lions Club noon 
luncheon at Graham's Restaurant 
Tue-silay, turned the program over 
to high school football coach, Cur
tis Davenport.

Coach Davenport presented the 
film of the Abt>rnathy-Tulia foot
ball game played last Friday 
night. With this film one could 
point out the more outstanding 
plays of the game as well as the 
errors made.

Altliough it was not .stated in 
the write-up of the game on page 
one of the second section of this 
week’s Review, Johnnie Adams 
was resjionsible for a large a- 
mount of Abernathy’s yardage on 
the ground last week as he broke 
through for nice yardage on seve
ral occasions.

Band, Home Ec 
Departments Move
At the Abernathy School Board 

meeting Monday night, the Board 
tentatively accepted the Home
making Department and the Band 
Department although final accep
tance will be delayed until the 
departments are 100’;:; complete.

The two departments were occu
pied last Tuesday for the first 
lime, it was reported by school 
superintendent Noel Johnson.

Superintendent Johnson also stat
ed that the agriculture students 
are occupying the new agriculture 
cla.ssroom section, and the shop is 
nearing <’ompletion although it has 
not yet been accepted.

Max Wisdoms 
Run Dairy Bee 
Drive-In Here

Lubbock County Clerk issued a 
marriage license to Carl McKee, 
Jr., of Abemathy and Miss Hat
tie Jane Townsend. I.iUbbock.

Mrs. Robert F. Littleton's bro
ther. C. E. Boyd, of Oakdale, 
Calif., and his daughter, Mrs. 
Clyde Dean Miller of Modesto, 
Calif., visited in the Uttleton 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wisdom are 
now operating the Dairy Bee 
Drive-In, an eating place on the 
east side of Highway 87 and on 
the south side of FM 597 in South 
Abemathy. The Wisdoms leased 
the place from E. M. Davis. See 
the Dairy Bee advertisement in 
this issue of The Review for fur
ther information, including spec
ial prices.

Mall News to Hie Review

's Photos To Be Made

ATTENTION! ' A -k 

I wh*. h

I (Complete Starter and Generator 
' Service. Including parts.

White Auto Store
|CY’-8-2744 913 Ave. D

The Very Best In Custom 
! Slaughtering.
I HOGS AND BEEF
I Cut. w'rapped and quick frozen.

All facilities to cater to 
customer’s needs.

Gnodnlghl Sausage Factory 
Plainview Highway 

i PO-2-3662 laibbock, Texas
' (tsr)

lout the NEJW ativitor 

d i'^s the leaves (> ter 

fine.than, tfVe

See us beiSre it is too late

s
air U y sprayers 

r*1a iaberiathy airporrt
n.A 8-2333

— NOTH E —
NEW STORE HOURS. I We are 
now Opening at 8:00 a. m. and 
Closing at 5:00 p. m. During these 
hour.s C?all CY-8-2334. After 5:00 
p, m. Call CY-8-2843 or CY-8-2035.

ABERNATHY FIX)RI8TS 
Dorothy Stephens-Dorotha Deering

NCnCE
Let us clean your carpet, or rent 
you the machine and you clean 
your own.

I-UN CLEANERS 
(TY 8-2826 Abernathy

The time is almost here for the 
opening of this newspaper’s Big 
Child Photograph Contest, and 
we’re urging all of our readers 
to have their children ready for 
the big day.

Winston B. Lucas of Irving, 
Texas, will be in Abemathy on 
Tuesday. October 18 at Goebel 
Variety, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. for 
the purjxise of taking pictures in 
this vicinity.

In addition to having their pic-1 
lures printed in this newspaper, j 
the children will be competing lor j 
$20.00 in prizes which are being i 
offered for the three best phoho-1 
graphs made during the day.

The photographs will be made 
absolutely free of charge, and 
there is no charge for their pub
lication in The Weekly Review. 
Proofs will be shown and from 
these you may select the picture 
of your child which you would 
like to appear in this newspaper. 
If you wi.sh extra photographs, 
the^ may be purchased, but no 
purchase isi nee* ssary in order to 
have your child's picture printed 
in tliis newspaper, or in order to 
compete for the prizes. It is en
tirely up to you, whether you buy 
pictiires or not.

Ihere is no age limit on the 
contest, and every child’s photo
graph in this section is wanted 
so that they may all appear in 
The Weekly Review. However, it 
is necessary that all pictures 
must be of uniform size, so they

must be made by Winston B. Lu
cas on Tuesday, October 18.

Don’t wait until little Mary gets 
married or baby brother is elected 
to some political office to see 
their pictures in the paper—^make 
plans now to have these photo
graphs made on 'Tuesday, October 
18. Tell your friends and neigh
bors the more the merrier.

Legal Notice
NOTICE 'TO TAXPAYERS

WANT TO BUY OR SELL 
REAL ESTATE?

Farms, Ranches or City Property 
Listings Needed.

ALL TYPES OR INSURANCE 
PETTIT REAL ESTATE AND 

INSllRANCE
Box 908 Abemathy
Dial CY-8-2818 - Res. CY-8-2340

On October 4, 1960, the Cjity 
Council of the City of Abemathy 
met in reg;ular session in its reg
ular meeting place at Ĉ lty Hall. 
The following action was taken:

The Proposed Budget for the 
City of Abernathy for the fiscal 
year 1960-61 was discussed and 
formally presented. The Couned 
d ir e c t e d  th a t  the budget be plac
ed on file with trie City Clerk for 
inspection by taxpayers.

Taxpayers ' in the City of Aber
nathy, and all interested persons 
are hereby notified that the bud
get, as presented, is on file for 
inspection. On October 17, 1960, 
the City Council of the City of 
.Abernathy will meet in City Hall 
at its regular meeting place at 
8:00 p m. for the purpose of 
holding a public hearing regarding 
said budget, and notice is here
by given of said hearing.

McCormick I No. 21
COTTON BTfilPPER

For Better Turn Out
I.K.AVKS NO CO'.TON IN TIIK F IK U )

$ 1 , 4 0 0 . 0 0
Mounted On International Tractor 

This \'ersatile

N O . 21 S T R I P P E B
Can Also Be Mounted On 

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS AND  
MASSEY  - FERGUSON TRACTORS 

As Well As On 

M A N Y OTHER TRACTORS

Stmve Nercaatile Company
McCORMICK IMPLEMENTS  

Phone CY-8-2622 — Abernathy

S P E C I A L S
Friday & Saturday Oct. 7 & 8

Narvin Struve Grocery
Dial CY-8-2532 for Free Delivery

Jelly N- 35c, 2 for g0
Kleenex 2 for .49
Towels 2 for .59
Eeans *̂''"*’*"* 2 for .19
Soup ^̂'"p*’®*** 2 for .23
Tomatoes 2 lor .25
Cake Mix — Spice Cake
Gladiola 25c
Frito's 2 for .19
Dog Food " 2 lor .15
Tobacco can .19
TIDE large .30
Corn 2 lor .29
HAMS Picnic lb. .35
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Designers have applied sinouth, graceful lines 
to the ’G1 Chevrolet Impala, Bel Air and Kisrayne 
passenger car lines. Wings on the rear dork have 
been smoothed into the body. Hoof lines, as noted 
in the Impala .Sport .Sedan (aliove) are freshly 
contoured and are separately styled for each

Class On Civil Defense To 
Begin Monday, October 17
A class on Civil Defense is | 

scheduled to begin at 7 o’clock I 
Monday night. Oct. 17. according ‘ 
to Frank Bartlett who will teach 
the 12-hour course.

Mr. Bartlett, an Abernathy Jun
ior High teacher and a holder of 
a Civil Defense instructors certi
ficate, stated that those wanting 
to enroll should contact him either 
at the Junior High school building 
or at his home after school hours, 
phone CY-8-2253. Only 20 persons 
will be taught in this class, there
fore only the first 20 persons who 
contact Mr. Bartlett will be en
rolled in this particular class. 
However, another class will be 
available in the future.

The 20-student class will meet in 
Room No. 2 of the Junior High 
building, at 7 p.m. Oct. 17. and 
will meet each successive Monday 
night from 7 to 9 p.m. for six 
weeks. It was stated that all ses
sions are a must to get the full 
benefit of the course.

The instructor will present each 
enrollee with a free manual and 
other material for future refer
ence. He will make use of films, 
slides, film strips, charts and tape 
recordings to make the lessons 
graphic and interesting.

There is no charge for enrolling 
in such p. course.

Mr. and Mn» K Center were 
in Altus. Okfa.. Wednesday and 
Thursday. 1

Mr. and My -* Udell Adams at
tended a field day program for 
seed grain d< Ĵ***’® in Scott City, 
Kans., Friday Saturday.

Rev. and O visit
ed Mrs Re.'d« mother. Mrs. J. 
P. Cunnii.gi.i .̂i*-. who has been ill 
in a hospital';'*’ Tahoka.

Mr and iK*"® Herbert Watson 
were called Durant. Okla., to 
the bedside l'*f her mother. Mrs. 
Lillie TugweV' who is seriously ill.

Herschel w'arren of Burkburnett 
visited in )<he S. M. Harri.son 
home.

Mr and A**"® Driver at
tended a birthday dinner for their 
granddaughter. Geneva Gilmore, 
at Cotton r/nter Sunday.

Mr and .N'rs. F L. Fisher have 
been ill of f >t their home.

Mr. nut •di'S. Gary Holcomb 
of Bo^aluss I.A., Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Holt- ''«b  of Kemp, Mrs 
Grace Pol# and Mrs. Viola 
Braden of labank and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamet Holcomb of Lubbock 
spent seveijd days in the home 
of Mrs. N. Matthews and were 
here to atte the birthday party 
for their f^ her, L. H. Holcomb, 

the apartment into the Martine’s Mr. and .'tr*- L,*’® Waters
dining room and fell to the floor. I visited thel aunts, Mrs. Lizzie 
•Vlrs. Crable’s daughter, Mrs. Bob Gilmore an Mrs. Mary Gilmore

nfiodel. Overall body design features gently slop
ing lines. Hear trunk deck lid now opens flush 
with top of bumper affording easier loading and 
unloading. Fuel tank has bi‘en repositioned for 
greater safety. I he Impala Sport Sedan is one of 
20 body styles in the standard Chevrolet line.

Traji^edy Victims . .
(Continued from Page 1)

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to all who 

were so kind and thoughtful dur
ing the illness, and following death 
of our Ijoved One. May God’s 
richest blessings be upon all of 
you. The Family of Johnny Cfloud.

Flower Show 
Report Given
The City Garden Club Flower 

Show was held in the city club 
room Soturday, Sept. 24. from 
2:30 to 5:30 p. m.. with Mrs. S. 
R. Jackson as general chairman.

The show was judged by Mrs. 
G. H. Williams, Mrs. Ray Slay. 
Mrs. Effie Fortenberry of Lub
bock.

The Tri-Coloi' Award was given 
to Mrs. H. H. Seike for more 
first places in horticulture, al.so 
the tri-color award in conserva
tion and education. The tri-color 
award was won by Mrs. Ai'val 
Weaks with more first places in 
flower arrangements.. Sweepstakes 
award was given to Mrs. H. H. 
Seike.

A number of fiist prizes were 
given to Mmes. Ray Linton. S. 
M. Hari'ison, T. O. Brown. Chris 
Benn, A. B. Myatt. H. H. Vine
yard. F. B. I./)velace, W. V. Hal
ford, G. B. Adkisson. A. Z. New
man, J. P. Nystel, Marvin Struve, 
Ira Lee Harral, Floyd Shipman, 
Jack Barton, B. H. Beard, Eula 
Piitter.son, .Alma Ruth Patterson, 
and Mrs. Nunn.

Mrs. Jim Franklin and her three 
children, Linda Sue, I.arry and 
Mary Anita, of Stanton visited 
here last weekend in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Heath.

White, was in the apartment. She 
fled a few steps behind her 
mother.

Mrs. Martine said as Mrs. White 
ran through the door a shot was 
fired. Police later found a lead 
pellet imbedded in the dining room 
wall.

Crable apparently did not shoot 
at Mrs. Crable alter she fell to

in Post 
Mr

lay.
>8. A. W. Mayo and

ore an 
ost Stub 
. and V*

Paula of ^'ibbock were Sunday 
guests in *^be R. E. Anderson 
home. L

Gordon TFums ginned the first 
bale of c(ŷ ®*i ^be Lakeview 
gin Sept. 23- He received 50c 
per lb. for •‘be premium bale.

Mr. andgMrs. A. B. Colwell,
....... Mr and »!'■»- Lawrence Amer-the floor. Mrs White was not hit. I ^  ^ ^

Four shots were heard. Mrs. j Matthews. E. L. Mc-
Martme and o^ers in the vicinity . several others attend-
said. Mrs. Martine said, sh. rftes in Bethel Bap

tist ChurcM in Plainview Friday 
for T. B. ' Mull, father of Mrs. 
Uoyd Golijiton and a former res
ident oi ms community.

Mr .in^. Mrs. BCarry Ragland 
of Plainvle^ visited in the E. E. 
Senter iioirv Sunday.

Mrs, T. U. King was given a 
sui prise b'rthday party in her 
home Monday night by members 
of the Fi^ndahip Sunday School 
cl&ss I

Mr. anti Mrs. Leonard Brooks 
of Ivos Lit^as, New Mexico, who 
came to altend the Johnny Cloud 
funeral rib’s in Levelland Friday 
spent the* week end with her 
mother, Mi-s- T. L. King

(Cuiitiniicd Iruni page 1)

that there had been several dogs 
poisioned in the north west part of 
town.
There were no break-ins reported 

in the month of September.
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Jr. Hi^h Band 
Names Officers
Bill Forbes was chosen drum 

major and Linda Miller was 
C’oipfiraiiori 0)u7t7ineslor Sept. I Pi*'*<‘‘fl i” '' assistant drum major
b i-v ^  I flv,. AFv.ki-w«i8Vvsr Tvi w t. V ft* l_] ft . r Fft

'Tile Review wants your ffews.

BEFORE YOU START
BE SURE YOU CAN  STOP! 

Use Our Brake Service

Scotty's Repair Shop
Phone CY-8-2757 Abernathy

thought Cra'ble had gone out the 
back door after firing at Mrs 
White but then she heard a shot 
in the apartment bedroom "and 
.somebody said he had shot him- 
sell'.’ ’

Officers from the police depart
ment and sheriff’s office found 
four empty cartridge cases. A 22 
automatic pistol was found be
side Crable’s body which was ly
ing on the floor of the apartment 
bedroom.

Mrs. Crable is employed at 
Smokey’s Barbecue. Mrs. Martine 
said she was using the name Rog
ers, her name before she and 
Ci'able were married.

Crable was employed at a fill
ing station in .Abernathy until re
cently.

Charles E.irl C.'rable, liorn April 
8. 1905, at Wolfe City, nan ’•esided 
at Plainview and in this area 
since 1940. He farmed be'ore he 
came to the Plains and for a time 
was ;;5|iploye(i with Green Ma
chinery.

He i.“ survived by three children. 
They are Mrs. Bob Haydon and 
Jimmv Crable, both of Plainview, 
and Charles Crable. Earth: one 
brother, Elliott Ci'able, Spokane, 
Wash.; five sisters, Mrs. Winid- 
row Williams, Amherst; Mrs. A. 
J. Moon, Plainview; Mrs. Tom 
Barnes and Mrs. Bill Davis, bpth 
of Rialto, Calif., and Mrs. Charles 
Spradling, Orange, and six grand
children.

The Crables formerly resided in 
Abernathy,

Funeral rites for Oable were 
held Friday in a Plainview funeral 
home chapel, and burial was in 
the cemetery here.

$389.51
CO.MI'LAl.ft rs II.ANDLFD 
.MONTH OF SFPTK.MI4KK

8 calks to pick up stray or sick 
dogs, 1 call to pick up 4 dead 
cat.s.

2 calls failure to pick up gar
bage. 2 calls to pick up extra 
garbage.

1 call a)x)Ut fire  p lu g  e x te n d in g  
o ve r cu rb in g .

2 calls of mosquito fog making 
resident siek.

1 call to obtain weed re m o v a l. 
WATKH AM ) SKMKK ACTIAnA 

MON'ITI OF SKPTKMBKK
Pump«-(l 9,207,900 gallons of wa

ter between Sept. 5 and Sept. 26 
for an average per I'apita useage 
of 3,611 gallons for the period, or 
an average per capita useage of 
171 per (lay.

The garbage truck traveled 196 
miles, between Sept. 15 and Sept. 
30, using 78.9 gallons of gas and 
hauling 55,080 pounds of garbage 
and trash.

775 feet of utility lines were laid.
The garbage dump was graded 

3 times.
A man was employed for one 

week to stay at the dump to count 
the number of dumps made by 
those other than city employees 
and to direct dumping. ’This infor
mation will be used to determine 
necessary action needed to solve 
the dump problem.

’The dump was de-flyed several 
times through fly bait and use of 
diesal oil.

Garbage cans were sprayed for 
flies during pick ups.

An intensive campaign to cut all 
weeds on city right of way was 
begun, and nearly completed.

’Two sewer stop ups were reme
died.

Record keeping on all utility 
activities was commenced.

224.5 gallons of gas were used 
during the period (two weeks).

lOV' of the unpaved streets were 
graded.

Streets were cleaned; some 
parts of town twice.

A comprehensive consultation 
with the city engineer was held, 
where needs and conditions were 
thoroughly discussed.

of I he Abernathy Junior High 
Band last week. Selected for 
twirler positions were: P»*ggy Gist, 
Janice I’ hillips, Janna Stevenson, 
and Margaret Toler. Shanna (Tren- 
shaw will lie alternate twirler.

Judges were drum majors and 
twiriers of the high schcKil tiand.

At present, there are 123 en
rolled in high school band, 82 in 
junior band, 64 in the intermediate 
band class, and 78 in the tonette 
class, stated Everett Maxwell, 
Band Director.

Big State Grain 
To Add Building 
At Plant Here
Big .State Grain Company is add

ing a oiie million bushel storage 
building just across the street 
north ot the present storage plant. 
This building will be KXJ x 300 feet 
oi the .same construction as the 
present storage buildings.

They are also adding 100,000 
bushels capacity in grain bins just 
south o! the present bins beside 
the elevator leg. These arc of 
metal con.sruction and are up
right bins.

'I'his addition and the faeilitie-s 
at (bounty Une reported in last 
week's Review' will give Big State 
Grain Company approximately two 
and one quarter million bushels 
storage capacity.

M \SO.\S TO .MKKT 
HKKK (K'TOBKK 13

A stated meeting of Abernathy 
I^dge No. 1142 A. F. & A, M., 
will be held at the Masonic Ixxige 
Hall on Ave. E, Thursday, Oct. ! ***|̂ ,H7 
13. Bob Drace. Worshipful Mas- 
ter, reminds members of the time 
change beginning this month.
I^Oflge will open at 7:30 p. m., 
an hour carPer than during the 
Summer months. He urges all 
members to attend, and extends 
an invitation to visiting Masons.

MEET TONKiin
The KX>F I^dge of Abernathy 

will be host to a Circle meeting 
Thursday night, Oct. 6, at 7:30.

Finns Hill, Noble Grand, urges 
all members to be present at this 
meeting.

Mrs. Wi 
of Friona 
and Mrs.

Lind 
studei'̂  
yon

Wilson and sons 
her parents, Mr. 

FMsher Sunday.
Gerald Watson, 

Texas State, Can- 
eekend with their

WAREHOt SE IS ERECTED
Rudolph Struve, owner o f 

Struve's I H Store, McCormick 
farm tractor and implements sales 
and service firm, has erected an 
all-steel warehouse south of the 
old cheese factory building. The 
40 x 72 - ft. structure will be used 
as a warehouse for tractors and 
other farm machinery, Struve 
said.

Fred Boone of Abei'nathy and 
Bill Smith of Slaton spent five 
days recently fishing at Table 
Rock Lake, near Cassville, Mis
souri. Boone stated they made a 
nice catch of Bass while there.

Mrs. A Cope, former Abemath- 
iaii, is at 3007 36th St. in LUb- 
bock. She is staying with the L. 
A. E>anners, also former local 
residents, and helping care for 
Mrs. Danner’s mother, Mrs. Poe.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre

ciation to our wonderful friends 
and neighbors for all the help, 
kindness, beautiful floral offerings! 
and words of sympathy during the' 
long illness and death of our moth
er and sister. It is times such as 
this that make us realize how 
much our friends mean to us and 
how impossible it would be to be 
without them.

’The Family of 
Mrs. H. E. Rantz

NOW
Wholesale -- Retail

P R O D U C T S
I  Am Now Wholesale Commission Agent For 

Abernathy and Surrounding Territory.
We Are Equipped To Make Wholesale Deliveries To 

You; Deliveries To Your Farm Or Gin of—

H U M B L E
F U E L S  - L U B B I C A N T S

And Other Specialized Products For 
Farm and Home.

Come in today and let us explain this excellent 
service now available to you.

C. C.  S H I P M A N
C. C. and Billy Shipman — Owners

Phone CY-8-2230 d fo td tm a /
A tip rn a th v  9 w w w

J 'Ekoo/* "Happy Molorlna" or# r*9iit»r»d trodomorka

Mail NEWS to The R- ; w .

COTTON FANNERS
How much cotton are you j^oing to 

make this year?
Most likely it depends on the freeze and 

when you will be able to haul 
it to the gin.

We can save you money and j»cnd }'ou 
on the way to the gin by defoliating 
your cotton now, before it is too late. 
Dry and mature your cotton, speed up 
the harvest, retard boll rot, up the grade 
are the aids of defoliation.

AIRWAT SPRAYERS
ABERNATH Y AIRPORT  

DA 8-2333

\

R IN G TO lO A O D
I N  N E W  D E A L

For
OCTOBER 

Fri. 7 —  Sat. 8 
Mon. 10 — Tues. 11

White Swan

Coffee lb. 69c 
Giflnt Tide 65c
I I . -  - ■

Shortenjing,

Fluffo 3 lbs. 69c
F R SH  FROnS AND 

VEGETABLES
Tokay

GRAPES
lb. m

Fresh

Dr. Pepper
Carton of 12

49c

Cat Fish lb. 59c
Pure Pork, “Home Made”

Sausage S-t-SI
S T E A K  S A L E
Round. . . . . . . . 79^

Sirloin..... 69d
T-Bone . .  69f!

Frozen

Strawberries 19<{
Large, h>ozen,Simple Simon

PIES 3 lor 99d

PUMPKIN
lOC
Each

Grade “A”

FRYERS
lb. . . .  29d

20-Ounce Box

BISQUIK 23fl
Save Monev With A Capitol M

CAPnOL STAMPS
Tuesday Is Double Stamp Day

AT BARRINGTON’S
A

I - '
* t
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Abernathy B Team In 26-12 
Win Over Hale Center B

Abernathy's Antelope B team 
traveled to Hale Center last 
Thursday evening and brought 
home a 26-12 victory. The lival 
lads scored in each quarter o( 
the ball game, and disi>laying fine 
defensive work held the Hitle Cen
ter B team scoreless until mid
way in the final quarter

Halfback Joe Ybarra opene.l 
the scoring for Abernathy in the 
first quarter when he broke loose 
cn a 65-yard touchdoun scamper. 
The try for extra points failed. In 
the second quarter, fulltwck Geti- 
ige Reagan, who has been out 
i f  action due to an injury, plow- 
id thiough from four yards out 
for the second touchdown, then 
added the extra points to put Ab- 
tniathy out front. U-0.

Waymon Morgan was credited 
with ' Abernathy s third quarter 
touchdown as he plurtgeil over the 
double marker fiom two yard.s 
out. Ben Templeton, who plays 
center ami fullback. aiWed tlie 
linal score in the fourth period 
on a 15-yard TD run. Tries for 
extra points in the thirei and 
fourth quarters failed.

After Abemathy re.seiwes took 
w er in the last half of the final 
c;uarter Hale Center managed two 
touchdow'ns. The defense tightened 
i n the extra points tries, however, 
and the game ended with the 
final score standing. 26 12.

Id Bovs l*fay
Coach Davenfiort played is boys 

m the tilt tthat niim'ber being

.suited up for the game). The 
starting line-up included: Bobby
Pettit, quarterback; George Rea
gan, fullback; Richard Saari and 
Joe Ybarra, lialfbacks, Ben Tem
pleton, center; Jim Stillwell and 
Kav Don Habbinga. guards; Ran
dy'Hen.son and iTiarles Wtsilom, 
tackles; Don Hughes and Douglas 
Simpson, ends.

Others who saw considerable 
action were Waymon Morgan. Jer
ry Bradshaw and Ronald Ander
son. backs; Randy Wright, cen
ter: Jerry Settles, tackle; Ken-
iietii Reedy, end: and James Wat- j 
ers, guard.

Flo.vdada B Merc 
The local’ U team will play host 

to the Klovdada B team at 6:00 
o'clock this evening iTluirsdayi 
on the local fixitball field, The^' 
two teams battled to a 0-0 tic in 
their first meeting of the season, 
and the game tonight should Ix' 
as equally matched.

‘•IV’ Team Schedule 
Sept s Kloydada 0: Abernathy 0. 
Sept I.") lax'kney 6; .Abernathy 16 I 
Sei>t. 29 Hale Center 12, Aber-' 

n ithv 26.
Oct. 6 Floyd.ida. Here 6:30 p. m 
Oit. 13 Hale Center, Here. 6

p. 111.
Oct. 20 Olton. Here. 6 p m  
Oct. 2T lax-kney. There. 6 p m . 
Nov. 3 Olton. 'Hiere, 6 p. m.

DR1\ K S.AKEUY The best 
.safety known device is about nine 
inches above your sholders.

KKAIIV MIX COM'RKTK 
B.ACK IN TOWN

Herndon & Jeffrey. Abernathy’s 
ready mixed concrete people, are 
hack in town after an absence of 
some -17 days during which they 
mixed the concrete for the Cone 
elevator addition just east of 
Iowa Avene Gin twelve mites north 
of town. While building the grain 
bins it was necessary to run con
tinuously and they ran thus for 
seven days and nights, until pour
ing of the bins were completed. 
There was plenty of other pouring 
to be done that did not require 
24-hour service, which used the 
balance of the 47 days.

They are back in town now and 
have reset their mixer and are 
mixing concrete as usual.

Due to an error of the telephone 
company in compiling the present 
telephone directory the name 
Herndon & Jeffrey was left out 
and they are not listed. Tliey have 
a phone however and the number 
may me noted in their ad in this 
issue as it has been for several 
months at regular intervals.

Their phone number is CY-8-2427 
and it will be listed in the forth
coming directory.

M ONDAY IS 
DEADLINE
Deadline for news copy 

and ad copy Is Monday at 5:S0 
p. m. Deadline for reporting on 
Monday night meetings or other 
news happening mi Monday night 
Is at noon on Tuesday.

Only copy accepted Tuesday 
morning will be that covering 
Monday night events. Other copy 
coming in on Tuesday momlr^ 
will be carried over to next 
week's papier.

COMPLETE 
INSDBANCE SERVICE

We Write Your
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE
CASUALTY

AND  OTHER INSURANCE
In Old Line Legal Reserve Stock Com
panies. They Are Strong, Reliable Com
panies That Pay Claims to the Letter of 
the Insuramce Contract

see us today

(IT'S EASY TO 0(JIVE A MAH 
TO DRINK 6UT HARO TO 

PULI HIIA AWAY FROM IT

Hale County Is Soil Conservation Winner
College Station -’Texas’ six In

dividual grand awai^l winners and 
the slate's three outstanding dis
tricts in the I3th a,hnual national 
soil conservation puogram have 
been announced by•The Goodyear 
Tire & Rubber Com
of the event,
Barton, soil and watt 

1- tjie

Xmipuny, sponsor 
coi-iiing to Jack

ter conserva- 
Texas Ag-tion spiecialist for 

ricultural Service.
Districts named ai 

District X, Hale Coiil 
trict 2. Southmost 
trict 3, Llano SCD.

Individual winners from each 
district were District i. F. F. Cal
houn, Plainvlew and iyon P. Hegi, 
Petersburg; District 6, Dean Alex
ander, La Feria ahd Olney J. 
Dean, Jr.. McAllenj DUtriet 3, 
James D. Epperson, Valley 
Springs and J. L. Ripnick, Llano.

In addition to receiving plaques

as permanent symbols of their 
conservation accomplishments, the 
six Texans will be guests of Good
year at the Wigwam resort and 
Goodyear Farms at Litchfield 
Park. Arizona in December, Bar
ton said.

The program annually provides 
awards for districts and individ
uals in the categories of organiza
tion, education, planning, promo
tion and accomplishment in soil 
and water conservation at the 
state level.

WKIjCOME t o  m e e t in g s  
"A bernathy city council meet

ings are open to the public,”  said 
Mayor Edgar O. Graham, “ and 
we Invite interested citizens to sit 
In on these sessions.”  he added. 
Regular sessions are held at 8 p. 
m. on the first Monday of each 
month in the city hall.

Tappan B,uilt-In Ranges
Kitch^naid Dish Washers 

Cubinets —  All Kinds 
, Storm Doors Installed 

HOME? FURNISHINGS CO.
Dial CY-8 2T26 Abernathy

I SD.V 1N( REASE8 GRAIN 
INSPEf'TlON FEES

College Station The U. S. De
partment of Agriculture has an
nounced an increase, effective Sep
tember 1. in fees charged for ap
peal Inspection uf grain and for 
overtime charges in connection 
with these inspections.

Fees which were $8 per car 
were Increased to $9 per car, and 
cargo grain fees were increased 
from $2 per thousand bushels to 
$2.25 a thousand. Comparable in
creases were made in fees for ap- 
ipeals on trucklots and on submit
ted samples.

Overtime charges on appeals on 
grain, which are authorized by the 
United States Grain Standard Act. 
were increased from $5.80 an hour 
to $6.40 an hour per man.

The new fees and charges are 
contained in revised regulations 
under the United States Grain 
Standards Act, which was sched
uled for publication in the Federal 
Register August 30, 1960.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nystel vis
ited in Ruidoso last week end. 
They also visited the Eastern New 
Mexico State Fair at Roswell.

Pete McKee has moved to 1012 
15th St

Ethel W. Brawdy has moved to 
1008 4th St.

C. C. Shipmun 
Is Now Humble 
Wholesale Dealer

C. C. Shipman, long lime ser
vice .station operator here has 
recently secured the wholesale 
dealership for Humble products 
In this area. He is at present serv
ing the public with Humble pro
ducts, Gas, Oil and Tires at his 
Humble station and will continue 
this service.

He will now serve the wholesale 
trade as far as possible through 
his station pumps until receiving 
a delivery truck. You may bring 
.your barrels and have them filled 
at wholesale through his pumps 
until such time as he receive.^ 
the truck. Oils, of course, you 
may get at wholesale by the case 
any time.

NEW Rl FILDING

Struve Mercantile Company is 
building an implement warehouse 
and machinery assembly house. 
The new building is to be 40 by 
72 feet and is located just south 
of the old cheese factory building 
and on the back or west end of 
the lot. It is of all steel construc
tion on a concrete slab founda
tion.

HcKENZiBLAr
INSDRANCE COMPART

CY-8-2049 Abernathy

SERVICE When You Need It Most

Ves, and ,voii can lead a horse 
to water txit raii't make him drink. 
Also man or hors«‘ . It Is lots easier 
to drink where there Is water than 
w here there Is none. You have 
"striu l^vater”  when you contact 
us loi^Rny kind of Sheet Metal 
Wort.

ABERNATHY____
 ̂SHEET METAL WORKS

' Wh^re Ouolif/ Prevails’ 

ABERNATHY CY8 -2120

The 1961 Fotil r.»„ 
ForfI line that sill I. 
feat ures the cn«p, fr  
an ■nlrrnulioii.ti faci, 
rias.ir Ix-aul,*.'’ 
ger t'sMintry 
a six-pas.rnzrr 
wagon, have aful I'D 
•even inrhrs xi 
aions for grr 
improvrnienln 
brake*, anil loa

isle Flub Vlelorla ( lo p ), a new model in the 
■ntrodueed lo the public on September 29, 

ii appearanre that earned a gold medal from 
• >n Bulhoi'ilr for “ funriional expre.si>ion of 
.latinn wagon irries inriiide* the nine-pa.sen- 

•olloni) and inirudure* another new model—  
1 uf the f iouniry Squire. The new Ford station 

luilgiilr window. ..nd the tailgate itself is 
1960. All 19< 1 Fords featu>-e new ilimen- 
-ri^ililv and sarh major engineering

D A  lubriration. hra virr, Arlf-adju»tinjE
trim an<1 underbrnG parts. ^

JACUZZI TURBINE 
PUMPS

CALIFORNIA WESTERN
WOOD BEARING PUMPS

Cold Crown Western
SUBMERSIBLE PUM PS

Complete Irrigation & Well Service. 
Complete Machine Shop Service 

G E A R H E A D  R E P A I R ,

BILL WOLF AND SONS 
IRRIGATION SUPPLY

CY-8-2114 —  Abernathy

i HOME OWNED AND OPE.IATED

YOU'LL BE PLEASED

NOTICE
TO CITY OF ABERNATHY 

TAX PAYERS
By Paying Your Taxes Pearly You Can Take Advan
tage of the Following Discounts:

If Paid In:

OCTOBER
NOVEMBER
DECEMBER

Discount

3%
2%
1%

.All Taxes Are Due and Payable January 1, 1961. 
Beginning February 1, 1961, Penalty and Interest 
Will be Added.

City of Abernathy 
L. J. Carter 

TAX COLLECTOR

Dad! give your boy an “oil well’
m e c h a n ic a l toy—only $ 2 o p

This is one of the most remarkable new mechanical toys of the 
year —  so strong and easy to work that a three-year old can play 
with i t . . .  so interesting to operate that it appeals to boys in their 

early teens.

Secure an  "o il w e i r  coupon from your neighbor under the 
Humble sign . M a il it  with $ 2 .0 0  to the address indicated . W ithin a  
week or two, yo u r boy w ill have h is "o il well" and  yo u ’ll have a
happy little "o il m an" in yo u r home.

(

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY  
A m erica ’s  L ead ing  EN ergy CO mpany

Plus coupon from any Humble Dealer 

"Kids love this toy !"

S IO N  OP

Escoo," "Happy Moforlno" or* rsglitsrsd tradsnnorki

f  *  1

r
m

L
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Eligibility Of 
Y oung Voters
With reference to those who 

have reached voting age this year, 
inav 1 refer such ones to Se«'tion 
33’ '(A lt. SOI), to wit:

‘■And who is exempt from the 
payment of a jmjU tax by reason 
of the fact tliat iie or she has not 
vet reached the age of twenty- 
(ine years on the first day of Jan
uary preceding, but who sliall 
have since bt'come eligible to vote 
by reason of length of residence 
or age, shall not later than thirty 
130) days before any election at 
which he wislies to vote obtain 
from Assessor and Collector of 
Taxes for the coun^ of his or

her residence a certificate of ex
emption from the payment of a 
'pt)ll tax, and no such person who 
has failed or refused to obtain 
such certificate of exemption from 
the payment of a poll tax shall 
be allowed to vote.’’

This information has been cop
ied ftotn the Te.xas Klection I.,aw8 
by Janies I. O’Neill, one of the 
I'K-al election judges, for the ben
efit of those concerned.

The certificate of exemption may 
he acquired from the office of 
the Hale County Tax Assessor and 
Collector in the courthouse at 
Plainview, or by writing Marshal 
Surratt, Hale County Tax Asses
sor-Collector, Plainview, Texas, or 
the I.ublxK'k County tax office if 
you reside in that county.

Young Men May 
Register Here 
At Post Office
Young men of South Hale Coun

ty may register for Selective Serv
ice at Abernathy post office, it was 
announced by lierbert T. Hardin, 

I acting postmaster. Heretofore, they 
I were required to go to the Selec
tive Service office in Plainview to 
register.

The young men are required to 
register for Selective Service upon 
reaching their 18th birthday.

Tbe 1961 Ford Falcon (Tndor Sedan, top ) fealnrM a new, e w e x -  
akaned ahunlnnm grille and inlrodncea a new optitmal, 101-horae- 
Doww engine along with dorability im provem eM  in alaminnm 
ai^aeca, uderbody parU and other trim llanu. The Falcon, moat 
ancecaafnl new ear in hiatory, deUvera np to SO m iln  per gaUon 
on regular grade gaaoline. The Ford or atadon wagon (bo iiom )  fea- 
tnrea the convenient roll-down tailgate window
IqhJ apace, comparable to that o f the 1957 Ford. The 1961 Falcon 
wiU be offered in four modela— two- and four-door aedana and two- 
and fonr-door station wagona. The new Falcon preaervea the atyl ng 
o f the 1960 model, and continues to offer six-paasenger teaUng 
room, the aporU car feel, and 23.7-cubic-foot luggage capacity. O

('rN M N tillA M  (il.N CIIANtiES 

HANDS AND NAMK

'The former Cunningham Gin is 
now under new management and 
the name has been changed to 
Hygrade Gin, Inc. Two names 
have been added to the ownership 
—Henry Hortenstine of Amarillo 
and A. I.. Higgins of Abernathy, 

i The n.Uiie of Mark Horten.stine re- 
j remains as one of the owners. He 
I also resides in Amarillo.
! Mr. A. L. Higgins joined the 
' Hortenstines l a s t  Apreil a n d  
moved his family to Abernathy in 

■ June. He purcha.sed a home at 
! took Ave. I. and now resides there.
I He and his wife and three boys 
I aged eleven, five, and three. The 
I oldest is in school, the next is in 
I kindergarten. ’Tlie Higgins have 
! j)lace<i their membership with the 
! North Side Baptist Church. He is 
i  a Mason and was a member of 
' the Lions Club at Pecos before 
I moving here.

Mr. Higgdns is not new to West 
Texas nor the Plains Country, 
having been burn at Ackerly in 
1926 and later moving to Pecos. 
He is an experienced gin man hav- 

1 ing been connected with gins In 
various capacities for the past 
several years. He has ginned lots 
of three-bales-to-the-acre cotton a- 
round Pecos but says that is the 
top and not the average produc- 

! tion.
Mr. Higgins will manage the 

i Hygrade Gin here and invites all 
I those who have been ginning here 
: under former managements to con- 
[ tinue to bring their cotton to this 
gin as usual. He also invites as 

< many others as will, to give him 
I a trial of a few tiales. He says 
I the gin has been thoroughly over- 
j  hauled and is in tip top shape for 
I first class ginnings.

TUCO Topics
(Contiiiiied from |>age 1)

received a short diacharge and 
re-enlisted with the Air Corps 
for three years but served for tlu 
duration of the war. He was at i 
tioned at San Antonio, Lubbock 
(1942) and Bryan, Texas in 1943 
Here he was with the Radio 1' 
partment and attended an Inst 
inent Flying School. He was th^ 
given overseas service travelii" 
across India by an outmoded traj 
to China and naturalW this rou 
took him over ’ ’The HurrP ’ 
iHimalayan Mountains). He *■ * 
mained in North China at Si^in 
for the duration of the war be'og 
discharged at San Antonio. J‘ *̂i- 
uary 8, 1946 at Ft. Sam Huus'**!- 

Alvis began work with 
Southwestern Public Service C ’” i ' 
pany in March of 1948. For 
year he worked with mainten/’i*’*̂ - 
was tlien promoted to Firc')‘a*i> 
and then to his present pof’ îon 
as Turbine Operator. During .̂ hls 
time he has attended va'ious 
First Aid Schools and ret' Jd 
the Ten-Year Service Awart* I® 
is due to receive the Fifteen • 
Service Award next year. I 
well as the company is prr d fo 
-say he has had no lost tirr 
ciddnts during this tme. j 

Since Alvis does shift wf *■: he 
has four days off duty ev« ten 
days. This gives him a littfc nore 
time to enjoy his hobby wf h is 
“ hamming". In other word! t is 
a Licensed Amateui itadir I’ei’" 
ator and has talked wit/ ther 
operators as far out as A- tralia 
Also he has been heard b' ama
teur operators as far a) W ns 
Russia and Czechslovakia ini' he 
has received cards fron them 
telling him that they lad * ceived 
the message. Also h« h.i talked 
with operators from ,11 •* .xtat's 
in the Union, this Ha
waii and Alaska. Bilbrey i * built 
all of his radio equipn^nt him
self and TUOO is proix to have 
an employee of this ahhty. Not 
only has he built radio f luipment 
■but he and his wime, Alargaret, 
built their own house -R Jiist 
took one year—fnim Jui to June 
11950-1951).

Margaret Bilbrey wes l)orii in

The I960 Ginning Season Has Opened At

HYGRADE GIN INC.

From Boll 

To Bale

Our Gin Is In Top Condition
And Ready For The New Ginning Season,

We are confident of our ability to give you TOPS 
in ginning service, as well as TOPS in Turn Out 
and Sample.

In addition to having our plant thoroughly over- 
hauled, tuned and ready to go, we have a trained 
crew to operate the plant. Our office staff is ex
perienced in handling all the paper work on your 
cotton and seed.

WE WILL BUY YOUR COTTON
Or w^ll handle the details of placing it in the Gov
ernment Loan. We are also a purchasing agency for 
your “A” plan cotton.

To all the farmers served in the previous seasons, 
we invite you to come back this year. To the new 
farmers in our community, we solicit your business. 
Give us a trial run of bales to gin. We believe you, 
too, will be pleased with the service we offer, and 
the good job our gin plant will do in providing the 
best possible turn out.

H Y G R A D E  G I N  I N C .
Owners

Mark Hortenstine - Henry Hortenstine 
A. L. Higgins — Owner - Manager 
Mrs. Foy Hendrix, Bookkeeper-Clerk

CY-8-2126 Abernathy

( 'alifornia moving to Slaton at an 
.arly age and attending school 
there, /dter her graduation from 
high scliool, she worked one year 
18 a i,t< nographer for the Welfare 
Department in Slaton. She and 
Alvis wi re married in 1913, living 
in llryaii untii Alvis left for over
seas (Hit /. She keeps t/u.sy seeing 
iial A) 1 "stays on the job’ ’ and 
akuig ... interest in the activities 

(if their daughter, Elaine. She and 
hei family are also active niem- 
b<‘i8 of the .Methodist Church. And 
so with these duties and sewing 
as a hobby she is kept busy.

Elaine, the daugiiter of Alvis 
and Margaret Bilbrey was born 
in Slaton, January 18. 1945 and 
has attended all of the local 
sch( ols. While in Junior High, 
she was Drum Major for the Jun
ior High Band and active in other 
acti\ities. She is at present a 
sophomore in our local high school 
and plays the clarinet in the An- 
lelojjij Band. She is the Annual 
repi t sentative of the FHA this 
year, plays guard in basketball 
and also is active in chur<‘h work 
She is a member of the MYF and 
is the publicity chairman for that 
organization. Also she is the pi
anist for this organization of the 
Methodist Church.

New Bits
The George Reagan family is 

“ supposedly” on vacation this 
week. Willie Florence teasingly 
told George he was the type who 
likes to take his vacation while 
the wife works -but George says 
a family fishing trip may be 
worked in before time for him to 
be back on duty.

ThoughtH F'or Tlu* Week
Next to excellence is the ap

preciation of it.
Thackery.

You cannot antagonize and in
fluence at the same time.

J. S. Knox.
The rarest gift in the world is 

simple goodness. Without it, in
tellectual gifts seem trivial.

Helen Carey Dallolio
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State Fair To 
Open October 8
Dallas The 1960 Stale Fair of 

Texas will present its giant Dia
mond Jubilee Exposition in Dal
las Oct. 8-23 in celebration of 
Ihe 75th anniversary year of this, 
the largest Fair in the land.

The Diamond Jubilee will fea
ture great theatrical attractions 
such as "Flower Dmm Song" and 
"Ice Capades,’ ’ livestock events 
like the Pan-American livestock 
Exfiosition and State Fair Horse 
Shows, exhibits features that in
clude the Texas International 
Trade Fair and Southwestern Au
tomotive Exposition, and an en
tertainment "Shower of Stars”  

The Rodgers and Hainnier.stein 
musical. "Flower Drum Song,” 
will be presented nightly with mat
inees Saturdays. Sundays and 
Wednesdays, "lee Capades" will 
be seen nightly except Sundays, 
with a si'hedule of matinees Sat
urdays, Sundays and Oef. 12.

Senior citizens will bo .saluted 
on Oct. to . "Jubilee Day.’ ’ when 
special honor will be paid tho.se 
who attended one of the first five 
State Fairs. 1886-1890.

The "Shower of Stars" will pre
sent Nel.son Eddy Oct. 10. the 
Musical Festival honoring com
poser Richard Rodgers Oct. 11, 
teen-age idol Fabian and Brenda 
Lee Oct. 13, circus clown Em

mett Kelly Oi't. 14, recording star 
Jimmie Hrxlgers and Homer & 
Jelhio Oct. 18 and a College Jazz 
Festival Os-t. 19.

In addition, "big-name" stars 
Arthur Godfrey and Rex Allen 
will appear at the Horse Shows 
Godfiey on Oct. 7, 8, 9, and Al
len Oct. 14. 15, 16.

A record premium total of $120,- 
770 has been offered in the vari
ous livestock, horse show anJ 
poultry events. The Pan-Ameri
can runs Oct. 8-16, and the Jun
ior UvestCH'k Show is the second 
week of the Fair, Oct. 17-22. The 
Hoi'se Shows will )>e staged in 
three big series.

The Texas International Trade 
Fair will have exhibits from all 
over the world. The Agriculture 

! Show features chemistry in agri- 
I culture. "Playtime USA" will have 
I a trout-fishing {X>nd, The Auto 
1 Show will introduce many of the 
I new 1961 model cars. Model kit- 
I chens will be shown at the Elec- 
! trie and Natural Gas shows.

'The Women’s Department offers 
1 record jiremium of $10,448 in 73S 
j  classe.s of its ten divisions. Free 
I fashion shows will be presented 
I daily.j ■  _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

! Best place in the world for A- 
j bernalhy merchants to advertise: 
j The Abernathy Weekly Revlev*,
' dial CY-8-2033.

Dan Blanchard, City Policeman 
and Hale County Deputy, has a 
new telephone number, which loc
al citizens should write in the 
back of their telephone books. The 
munber is CY 8-2342, and is an 
extension from the office of the 
Justice of Peace, Blanchard aaid.

BOWLING
Provides Fun For

fl^QNTIER FRONTIER anRQNTtlR

C Q i  0  K i k A i a  iS ■ -u A iA if l  ”

REMEMBER, ABERNATHY OIL CO., 
Cosden Retail i  W^'le.sale Distributor 

Gives FRO M  I3R SAVINGS STAMPS

ABEBKATHT OH. CO.
CY-8-2:55 — 709 Ave. D 

Royce Hefi» n — Night CY-8-2671

BI^IG u s  TOUB

6  i i  A I N
We Will Appreciate 

Handling It.

We Have The 
C A P A C I T Y

and the

F A C I L I T I E S
for

B A P I D  H A N D L I N G  

BIG STATE GRAIN CO.
CY 8-12661t Abernathy

In Abernathy
I Howl Alone . . . Howl hy 2's, 3’s, 4’s or 
i  bring a party of 22 (or more). Since 
I A -1 Lanes opened, there’s always 
 ̂ “Something To Do” in Abernathy.

i  ________________________

There's Always A Place To Eat, Also.

i A-1 Cafe
Is Open For

Spectators & Bowlers
Alike.

Everything From “.Just a Coke”
To Full Course Meals.

Breakfast —  Lunches —  Dinners

A 1  CAFE
A-1 LANES — South Abernathy 

Cafe Opens at 6:30 a. m. Daily

i
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THREE B G
-  DOOR BUSTERS

"F R E E !!
810.00 Worth of Double Thrift Stamps 

to the First 25 C'ustoniers Kaeh Morn- 
injf this T'hursday, Friday & Saturday

THESE TERRIFIC BUYS GOOD:

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Double Double Thrift Stamps
All Day Thursday Friday and Saturday, Oct. 0, 7, 8

j>  i
The Champ Of Stamps

MILK Shurfine 
Evaporated 

Tall Can lO c
K*!' I  I

FANCY
t>»rtNT

f i .
FLOUR Shurfin

F R E E !
83.00 Worth of Double- 
Thrift Stamps all day 
Thursday, PTiday and 
Saturday to all adult 

Customers.

Lb.
Baji: 29c

K LEEN EX 400-Ct.
Box 23c Double Double-Thrift 

Stamps every Wed. 
With $2.50 Purchase 

Or More.

isi fm  m \ m , . . .^  ^  m  iw i M[gga Qggy B s y  GSM

I » <fc“ 1 i i l/55iik'XI I m
-W W ;

LIBBY’S 4H-Oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE
ENERGY —  Giant Box

DETERGENT

49
1

f ’OOl) K ING — 3-LI). Can

£H0BTENINC

c 1
1

SOFLIN — 4-Rolls

TISSUE

BACON Wrights
2-Lb.

Thick Sliced 98c
PR ESER VES

We Reserve The Right To Lim it Quantity!

SALT PORK ¥ .  29«
PORK LITER 2 lbs. 29(

Food Kins

ASPIRIN Bayers 
lllO-ct. Bottle

VO
18-Ounce 

P<fich, Plum 
Aprcot, Strawb.

For $1.00
5SALTINE

Shurfresb Saltines, 1-lb. box

CRACKERS
Austex All Meat, 300 can

CHILI
19c
39c

Fisher Boy — 8-Oz. Pkjj:.

FISH STICKS
Suzannes — 24-Ct Pkj?.

ROLLS
Shurfine —6-Oz. Can, 2 for

LEMONADE RK
GRAHAM CRACKERS 
GRAPEFRUIT DRINK

Sunshine 
1-Lb. Box

Libbys, 32-oz. can 
Pineapple-

33c
5 for $1.00

PINEAPPLE Sweet Treat ( ’rushed 
Heavy Syrup, 300 Can 2 for 39c

GRAPES '
Russets, 10 Lb. Baj?

POTATOES
lb. lOc

39(
(Visp Firm Heads

LETTUCE lb.lOc

(iLEEM

Tooth Paste
Kejf. 53<̂  Size

45c

FREEH! 20,000 DouKli-
Thrifl

Stamps

Drawing, SATURDAY NIGHT  
7:00 P. M., October 8.
N»‘Pil Not lie 1’ ri‘sent Ti> Win

1st PRIZE . . . .  10,000....................
2nd P R IZ E ....... 5,000....................
3rd PRIZE .......  3,000...................
4th P R IZ E ....... 2,000....................
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ABERNATHY W E IK i f  REVIEW
Soil Testing’
Is Farmers’ 
Best Return

"IN  THE PALM OF THE PIAINS'

VOLUME 39 Hale County — Abernathy, Texas — Lubbock County THUKSDAY, OCTOBER 6, I960 NUMBER 48

Antelopes Few Hornets’ Sting, 28 - 7

College Station—Efficient 
ing methods are prerequisites ta
maximum profits,' and failure to 
determine the soil's need for Uase 
and fertilizer is not efficiency. Ds. 
W. F. Bennett, extension 
chemist, says that the best

plcte, Dan Tho* 
for a no gain, 
Jack Waters 
in the end zone 

Mike Ritchey 
point to set the 
favor of Tulla.

Tulia
Tulla's first tc 

ed early in the

INSPECT NEW JOHN DEERE 10l« TRACTOIt—Shown here liisix-ct 
Ing the first 1981 model John Deere 1010 tractor received at Joe 
Thonis|>on Implement Co. in Ah<‘rnathy are Joe Thompson, left, and 
Roy W. Dwyer. Mr. Dwyer, who resides in I'lainvlew, is John Deere’s 
territory munuger. The John Deere 1010 is a six-eylinder traetor 
kvith 80 - IIF rating. It has 10 • gallon eapai-ily butane fuel tank 
mounted up front.—(Stall Photo)

Our customers eonie from many 

states — and our reputation for 

frh'iidly service Is traveling for 

and wide. Enjoy it yourself — 

drive in soon and regular.

Abernathy's ill - fated Antelopes 
were defeated 28-7 by the Tulia 
Hornets there last Friday night.
The Antelopes managed only one 
touchdown and kicked the extra 
i|K)int, and al.so drove to the one- 
yard line early in the final quart
et only to see the ball squirt away 
a.s they were hard hit at the line 
of scrimmage by a host of Horn
ets. and Tutia recovered the fum
ble and look over on their own 
one.

Quaiterbacks John Brown and for EP went 
Keith Beard, as wcR as halfback' [iosts. '  ,
Mike Ritchey, filled the air with Early in the c 
passes during the tilt, but were 
able to complete only .seven out 
of 23 attempts. Thirteen passes 
fell incomplete and three were in
tercepted, one being returned for 
a touchdowm by Tulia.

Defensively, the boys played bet
ter ball than they did against Den
ver City, but Tulia had a wide 
variety of deceptive plays and 
also connected on short passes.

Abernathy’s Ronald Barrick, Joe 
Tom Brown and I-rfirry Florence 
each recovered Tulia fumbles dur
ing the game, and the Antelopes 
fumbled three times, recovering 
once. ,

AlMTiiatliy TD
Abernathy’s lone touchdown 

came late ’ in the second quarter 
after Tulia had already scored 
twice. Tulia kicked off to the An
telopes and Mike Ritchey took 
the kick on his own 25 yard line 
and carried to the 35. A pass in
tended for end Jerry Gist fell in
complete, then Brown hit Mike 
Ritchey with a pass, the play cov
ering 29 yards to Tulia's 35.

Tom Ritchey lost a yard, then 
•Mike Ritchey took a pitchout from 
Beard and hit Tom Ritchey with 
a pass to the 12 yard line. Beard 
failed to gain, a pass fell incom-

bn was stopped ' f 
Beard hit end ;' 
a 'bullet pass |, 
the TD.

licked the extra 
score at 12-7,

to determine the amount of Uaae 
or fertilizer a pasture or 
needs is in the laboratory.

"A  farmer or rancher gets 
return on the money spent _  
testing and then applying recoat- 
mended treatment to his soil

'Ds
-Alown was scor- 

lirst quarter by
siieedy haUback G fc’ y Don Haught 
on a 31 yard s c f l  per. The try

L  of the goal

C O M E  IN P L E A . S E  
D R I V E  O U T  P L E A S E D

"H# g«tt fflor* buiintst from lh«t othtr

CONSUMERS 
FUEL ASSOCIATION

lia marched f r «  
Abernathy’s 21, 
when Neal Hu 
a Hornet pass 
From here Abe 
three plays, the 
pass to the right 
Humphrey, but 
tercepted by 
Paul Caraway 
the goal line 26 
the try for 
Habbinga tac 
before he got 
mage. The score 

After Abernatll

fmd period, Tu- 
jheir own 34 to 

were stopped 
fey intercepted 

his own 15.
(ly had the ball 

[third being a 
I'At intended for 

pass was in
quarterback 
streaked to

I P—Pictured above are the six sets of brothers

touchdown 
they kicked
to the 50 yard 
fumbled on fourtf] 
ry Florence r  - • 
42. Three Antclo] 
complete, then 1

in th<J iHeeond'auarte’r To?/ Richard Saari, and twin brothers Johnnie
1 to T i i  , v̂ho ^moved liept ) "  < " “ rtes, Abernathy School Athletic
vard 1' "here they.

(own and Lar- j  The Hornet's final TD came on
vd n Julia’s the first play of the fourth quart-. i 
passe s fell in- - - «  ̂ I * SI)\ FINN'S NKW

h«.t' fouH "r barreled over | k ^ s e AIU II ON
yards on fomth <«wn. md Tulia I yards out. capping a 73
took over on thejS own 46. | drive. A pass to Mitchell was

Tulia completeiafl.\o short pass-1 f®*" I"*? extra |>oints to make
es good for four^^rds to the 50, j Ibc final score, 28 - 7.
Ihen a Caraway-fri irtle Mitchell Ijtte Drives

fi„ , l  Late in the fourth quarter Tulia 
drove to Abernathy’s 31 yard line.
A penalty set them back to the 36

pass combination' to the left flat 
resulted in a tout hd<»wn, Mitchell 
going the dt.stanii in record time
The same p iss < >Miibination result-1 and the Antelopes held on fourth
ed in the extra P' mts to put the 
Hornets ou' frint 20-7.

'rnVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVMMMWVmWVMafiMlMVWWVVVVVV̂nflmnmnMAnMWWMMWMŴ

** Where Customers Send Their Friends” 
r v s .2 3 3 0

LEE’S TASTY SAUSA
COUNTRY STYLE —  ALL

Made From Pork Hams, I»ins
T N S P E C T E

None S etter. Eor !t At
AVc Serve the Hmilh

X/t -8-2083
Lee's Sausag

Whulesiile Only

down and took over on their own 
37. From here the Antelopes drove 
to Tulia 8 25 yard marker where 
pa-sses fell incomplete as the game 
ended.

The two teams tied on the num
ber of first down-s with 12 each. 
The Antelopes managed only four 
first downs in the first half to 
the Hornets’ 7. On the seven ptuis 
completions, Abernathy m a d e  

_ 139 yards. Abernathy punted once 
s for 35 yards, and T^Iia punted 
s I twice averaging S3 yards per kick.
: Abernathy received four penalties __  _____ _________  ___ ____ ____
: for 36 yards, and Tiilla was pen-1 mond C. Bushland would head the
I alized 106 yards on 11 penalties, j r^searchena.^

S( REWMORMS
While some scientists are trying 

to send a rocket to the moon, 
others are trying to rid the South
west of one of its worst livestock 
pests the screwworm.

The USDA has announced that 
new research on means of eradi
cating the screwrworm will begin 
soon at Kerrville. This is the 
same USDA station that was re
sponsible for much of the basic 
research that led to the sterile- 
fly technique used successfully a- 
against the screworm in the South
east.

One of the main projects of the 
USDA’s entomologists will be to 
develop better methods or rear
ing screw’worms, and also to find 
ways to produce strains of the 
insect better suited to sterilization 
by radiation.

In announcing the new project, 
the USDA reported that Dr. Ray-

he does on any other money spant 
for crop production,” Dr. Ban- 
nett points out.

Improper nutrient balance, coup
led with a lack of weed, inaact 
and disease control, greatly se
duces the potential effectivenaaa 
of fertilizer. I( the soil is high 
in acid or low in lime conteiat, 
the phosphorus, potassium and 
some of the nitrogen is lost to 
growing plants, Bennett contlnuaa. 
Addition of agricultural limestone 
to such soils will result in greater 
use of plant nutrients, resulting In 
increased crop yields.

Application of limestone pro  ̂
duces such beneficial results as 
providing calcium for plant food 
and making phosphorus more 
available for plant use. Also, soil 
bacteria are stimulated, the soil 
is easier to work, forage plants 
are more nutritious for livestmdi 
and toxic materials in the soil are 
neutralized. Dr, Bennett continues.

All of the above benefits are 
made available to landowners 
whose soil is tested to determine 
what Is needed. Soil samples sre 
easy to collect, and any county 
agent can give you informatlM 
on taking and mailing them. Dr. 
Bennett concludes.

Under conditions of good man
agement, feeding aureomycin to 
milking cows at a low-level 
parenlly has no advantage, reports 
A. M, Meekma, extension dairy 
husbandman. On the other hand, 
the dairyman may run the risk of 
having his milk condemned be
cause of faulty feed mixing or 
may create antibody resistance 
disease organisms tn his herd and 
is sure to increase feed costs If 
the antibiotic is fed.

0
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Your Cotton

FARMERS TUCO GIN
We Have The Very Latest 
Moss Super - Constellation

DOUBLE UNIT
LINT CLEANER

D O U B L E  A C T I O N  
D O U B L E  C A P A C I T Y

D O U B L E  P E R F O R M A N C E  
D O U B L E  D R Y I N G  S Y S T E M
Better Sample With Less 

Fiber Damage

aaaaaaaa
In

This Equipment Was Installed For One Purpose 
Only: To Improve the Quality of Your Sample.

GIVE US A FEW TRIAL BALES

poNLT MISS

MR. GINNER- 
Mr. Manufacturer!

STATE FAIR of TEXAS
DIAMOND JUSUIE £XP0Sm'>N

A  G A L A X Y  O F  S T H L A R  A Y T R A C T IO N S
THI MOAOWAr Hir

Flower dwk sm
IC E  C A P A D E S
SHOW ER OF STARS 
...FAIUIOUS HIADllNirS 

AtTHUI COOFlir, NIISON iOOY, 
IICHAIO lOOCEIS. FAIIAN, 
■IINOA lit. IMMiTT KElir, 
IIX  AILIN, JIMMIE •ODCEES, 

HOMEI «  JITHIO. AND 
COUECE JAZZ FESTIVAL

SEWING FASHION FESTIVAL 
r a n -A n ie r lc a n  

L iv e s to c k  E x ix js lt lo n

STATE FAIR 
HORSE SHOWS
Texas Intcmatioaal 

Trad* Fair
Exciting Cotton Bowl Football

MILLION-V0LLAH M m
MOBIL S K Y  REVUE

Wonderful and new 

exhibits and displays

OCT. 8-23^DALUS

This Special Item 
Now Available 

LOCALLY

Brandon & Clark 
Electric Co.

23U 4th Street 
LI BIUK K 

PLine I ’D .5 8818

Distributors For

J A N E T T E 
GEAR MOTORS AND 

SPEED REDUCERS

WIN A NEW 1961
MERCURY or COMET

IN THE

M E R C U R Y-C O M E T

We Believe You Will Be Completely Satisfied 
With the (luality of Our Service.

F A R M E R S  T U C O
A. L. Marcy, iMana>?er

Phone CY-8-2467 
On north side of FiM Highway M, three miles north of AbernathY

25 MERCURYS-25 COMETS 
5 0  C A R S  F R E E

Mercury Meteor 800 2 door Hardtop
You w ill be happy to own either 
the ’61 Mercury or ’61 Comet. 
Each of the cars given away w ill 
be equipped with automatic trar.s- 
mis.sion, while sidewall tires, ladio, 
heater, directional signals and 
windshield wa.sher.

Comet 2-door Seden

E A S Y  T O  E N T E R  . . .  N O T H I N G  T O  B U Y . . . I T ’ S  F U N  

GET YOUR FREE ENTRY FORM AT 
OUR SHOWROOM TODAY. . . HURRY! 

S W E E P S T A K E S  O PE N S  OCT. 6, C L O S E S  OCT. 31p 1900

ABEBNATHY MOTOB COMPANY
CY-8-2821 — Mercury Dealer — Abenathy, Texas
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Better Hoff Prices 
<kre Foreseen

Obllege Station The price out
look for hogs for the next few 
znonths is considerably brighter. 
John McHaney, extension econo- 
rauat, says that prices received by 
farmers in the last half of 1960 
arill be higher than those received 
in Rie last half of 1959. He says 
they will not, however, reach the 
peak prices of 1958. and the usual 
liaU pru-e decline can be expiected.

McHaney explains this forecast
ed price rise by pointing out that 
the 1960 spring pig crop was 
down 16 percent from the 1999 
spring crt>p. This decrease was 
rnwight about mainly because few
er aows farrowed and fewer pigs 
•j.'eiie pnsiuced per sow.

Spring prices in 1961 will be

largely determined by the size of 
the 1960 fall crop, McHaney con- 
tiues. According to the present 
crop forecast, the 1960 fall crop 
should be smaller than the 1959 
crop, thus the prices received in 
the spriiig of 1961 should be high
er than those received this year. I 

The s(>ecialist concludes with a 
word of warning for swine pro
ducers. He says there are indica
tions that this downwarxl trend in 
production may be the shortest 
on record, and just because prices 
may be ^dter in the last half of 
1964' and in the first few months 
of 1961 is no reason to believe that 
prices will bring satisfactory re
turns to all protlucers in the last 
half of 1961.

DRIVE SAFELY — You’re nev
er safe enougfi to afford one 
careless moment.

Drs. Cauley and Welch
OPTOMETRISTS

Visual Examinations and Contact Lenses

1114 Ave. L Lubbock Phone PO 8-7180

It. H. ItKAItll, KKiHT. SKKVK'K DKP.4IO 'lEM ’ 'V  
I'hoinpMin linph'iiuMit <'o, in Ahi'rimihy, i" diMUssi 

i six limit r John Uvvrv I0l« tractor will Im al*I St« ph<‘iis. lelt, and Ll*a I u ii i i Ih t I ,  ceiih f.—( ,  ''*•

D E N N I S  & C H A M B E R S  

F U N E R A L  H O M E

We Honor A ll Burial Insurance

CASH BURIAL INSURANCE TO AGE 85 

FAMILY GROUP INSURANCE

Up to $500 —  $1.00 per Mo.—5 Members 

Up to $750— $1.50 per Mo.— 5 Members 

Up to .$2.00 per Mo.—4 Members
THESE K.ATES APPLY I P TO AOE 3«

Eor Kates On Other .\ges. See I ’s.

AM BULANCE SERVICE

WASHING
SCHOOL BI'SES

Motorists are warned to observe 
the state law in regard to passing 
school buses stopped to take on 
or discharge passengers. The law 
requires that motorists STOP, then 
proceed with caution (not to ex
ceed 10 mph) in passing a bus. 
School bus drivers are obligated to 
take the license number of any 
vehicle passing a bus in any other 
manner than that described above.

MOTOR SCXK>TER8
Law enforcement officers warn 

parents that they will be held 
responsible if they allow their 
minor child to operate a motor 
scooter without a drivers license. 
In addition to having a drivers 
license, those who ride motor 
scooters must obey all traffic laws. 
Including the observance of all 
stop signs. All motor scooters 
must have mufflers before they 
can be operated.

THINK YOl :
A warm and 

to you. whose t 
acts of kindnc.ss, 
stay in the hof 
pleasant one.

\N.A41EK lit -l4M‘ 
i! th. new 1961 

«nier*i, Oiirrell
lio)

lart felt thanks 
eghtfulness and 
nade my recent 
ill a short and

OITDEROOK ON TEXAS 
LABOR LAW AVAII.ABLE 
TO Bl'SlNEHS MEN

Businessmen who operate small 
O r medium sized businesses in 
Texas now have a guidelx)ok on 
Texas labor law available for 
handy reference.

Written by two Texas Tech bus- 
iiii'ss administration professors, 
the booklet is entitled •'Texas Li- 
btir Law for the Small Employ
er."

" It  i.s not intended to replace 
the need for an attomey,”  says 
Dr. William G. Cain of Tech’s 
management department. He co- 
niithored the booklet with Charles 
E. Dale, Tech assistant pmfessor 
of finance who is also an at- 
toi-ney.

"The purpose of this handbixik 
is to serve us a reference for 
the many thousands of employers 
who operate small or medium siz
ed businesses within the bound
aries of Texas.’ ’ Cain said. "It 
attempts to point out the frame
work of Texas State Law which 
governs relationstiips between the 
employer and his employees.’

The handbook is essentially writ
ten for application to the smaller 
com i»ny eng.aged in what is call
ed “ intra-state commerce” —wnose 
business is done primarily within 
the state of Te.xas. It may be 
obtained by writing Cain or Dale 
at Texas 'Tech.

Seven chapters in the book cov
er such subjects as "Special Con
ditions of Employment for Women 
and Minors," "Employer Safety 
Responsibility,”  "Wages,”  "Work
men’s Compensation I..aws," "La 
bor Relations,”  "Texas Unemploy
ment Compensation," and a ’ ’Mis
cellaneous’ ’ chapter o n Sunday 
laws on sales and working hours, 
information needed by the state 
and voting privileges.

The booklet points up many le
gal aspects many businessmen do 
not know or are not aware of. 
For instance, current wages for 
personal services cannot be the 
subject of garnishment in Texas. 
And, a married man cannot as
sign his wages (to a person to 
whom he is in debt) without the 
consent of the wife according to 
Vernon’s Texas Civil Statutes (Ar
ticles 4099 and 6165a).

1935 Study Club
The 1935 Study Club members 

met in the home of Mrs. Dan 
Ward on Sept. 22. The program 
theme for the year is "Now we 
are Fifty with Hawaii and Alas
ka."

.Mrs Philip Sterrett discussed the 
"Physical Features and Climate 
of Alaska." Mrs. John Hale, the 
"Physical Features and Climate 
of Hawaii.”

The following members were in 
attendance: Mines. Fred Ulumen-

stock, W. V. Cuiuiinghuni, Ixiyd 
Edwards, John Hale, J. L. Har- 
ral, E. A. Houston, Thomas John
ston, Frank l.ovelace. Kit Medlin 
J. L. Miller, Jr.. R. A. McAlister’ 
Ray Pinson. Pliil Sterrett, Dan 
Ward, ami R. R. Struve.

The next meeting will be on 
Oct. 13, with Mrs. R. R, Stiuve 
as hostess.

Abernathy area . . . the best 

place in tlie world to live!

E. J. HOLUB 
Texas Tech

SOUTH W12ST CONFERENCE FOOTBALL PLAY—long a Texas Tech 
goal—will be attained this fall by the Red Raiders, who again have the 
school’s first AlUAmerican, center E. J. Holub, In the lineup.

1961 ('o rva ir

“Ask me ano her question if 
you like. I’ve read this week’s 
issue of The Aber y Weekly 
Review, son.

Raiiipside is inclined to save work

MM MAM w a ■ • w • ft AA a aftftftft « jra a a a a a aftftftftftftMMMMft « a aAMMftftr • a a a ̂  a aa a

THA.NK vo ir FOR iO L R  I ’AHT PAT1*0 N.\GE

W E A R E  R E A D Y  TO G I N  C O T T O N
Our Plant Has Been Modernized This Past Summer.

We Are (Jettinj? Better (Jrades and Turnouts Than Ever 

, Before As A Result.

EXTRA SERVICE
i

We Also Offer Services Thai
Cannot Be Had At Any Other ' '

i

ll

With an exclusive hinged side-loading ramp,! powered by the rear-mounted 80-hp. air-cooled 
the Chevrolet Corvair 95 light-duty truck offers | Corvair engine for low operating costa. On a 95- 
economical operation, low loading height, easy | inch wheelbase, it has a loading height of 14
handling and large cargo space for its size. It is I inches at the side gate and 26.5 inc!

g neig 
nes at the rear.

Gin In Our Community. I

You Are Invited To Come By And 
Look And Learn

SERVIXt; THE FARMERS

TWELVE MONTHS
OF KAt'H YEAR.

ABERNATHY GIN COMPANY
Phone  CY - 8 - 2432  

A b e r n a t h y ,  T e x a s

[ i

11

Ml

MJ

NOTICE
TO

TAX PAYERS
Of The

Abernathy Consolidated County Line Independent

SCHOOL DISTBICT
By Paying Your Taxes Early You Can Take Advan
tage of the Following Discounts:
If Paid In:

OCTOBER
NOVEMBER
DECEMBER

Discount

3%
2%
1%

TAXES ARE DUE JANUARY 1, 1961 
Penally and Interest I f  Not Paid Hy Jan. 31, I9St.

EARL CARTER 
TAX COLLECTOR

Office in Abernathy High School Building
OFFICE 1^)URS — 8:30 A. M. To 5:00 P. M. 

Open Until Noon On Saturdays

— TAXKS M AY ALSO BE PAH ) BY M A IL

l
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Grain Market Development 
Program Expanded By GSPA
The entire feed grain industry 

including corn producers, the grain 
seed industry, export firms and 
cooj>erative and independent grain 
dealers, it was announced this 
week, are mustering forces be
hind the foreign market develop
ment program which the Grain 
Sorghum I’ roducers Asso<'iation of 
Amarillo, Texas initiated and has 
been administering the past two 
years. It is e.xpected that this 
new and broader interest in fi
nancing and directing the export 
promotion program will increase 
activities in this connection as 
much as five times over the pres
ent program.

The announcement relative to 
the e.xpanded program was made 
after an area Director’s Meeting 
of the Grain Sorghum Producers 
Association in Tulia, Texas July 
6, 1960. The Board acted on the 
recommendation of R. G. Peeler, 
Director of Hereford, Texas and 
Bill Nelson of Amarillo, Texas, 
the Association’s Executive Offi
cer who have been negotiating 
with the other grain interests the 
past several months.

Organizations joining with the 
Grain Soi^ghum Producers Asso
ciation are the Hybrid Corn and 
Hybrid Sorghum Divisions of the 
American Seed Trade Association, 
Chicago, Illinois, the National Corn 
Growers Association, Boone, Io
wa. ’The North American Export

Association, New York City, Farm
ers Grain Dealers Association of 
Des Moines, Iowa, Continental 
Grain C()nipany, New York City 
and Cargill Grain Corporation, Min
neapolis, Minnesota. All of these 
grain industry groups have com
bined forces for this effort through 
a newly formed organization which 
is known as the U. S. F e e  d 
Grain!. Oiuncil. The expanded 
Council program is to remain un
der the administrative direction of 
Bill Nelson who is to sei-ve as the 
Executive Director.

It is expected that this Councii 
appi-oach will provide for an in-. 
crease in the exchange ot county J 
agents and other agricultural lead-1 
ers in jxrtential D. S. grain mar-! 
ket areas, as well as allow for 
the bringing of an increased num
ber of foreign feed grain users 
and processors to the area to 
study grain sorghum and other 
feed grains, and provide greater 
understanding o t o u r  grades, 
standards and trading practices.

In addition to Frank Moore of 
PlainvicAV, filbert Harp of Aber
nathy, R. G. Peeler of Hereford 
and Sam Gilbreath of Dimmitt 
who will represent the Grain Sorg
hum Producers on the Council’s 
Board of Directors, other officers 
are: Walter Goeppinger of Nat
ional Ckirn Growers Association, 
Boone, Iowa, Nelson Urban, Pio
neer Hi-Bred Com Company, Des

Mercury for 1961 offers a completely 
squarely into competition in the low-price fi 
1H  inches narrower, yet they retain M erc 
and distinctive styling. Fourteen models wj 
options are offered, including the first six-cyl 
Meteor 600, four-door sedan.

fine o f cars, with two series that are priced 
he new Mercurys are 4 Vi inches shorter and 

|putation for interior comfort, riding qualities 
wide selection of engine and transmission 
engine in Mercury history. Pictured is the

Moines, Iowa, Fred Maywald, 
Farmers Grain Dealers Associa
tion of Des .Moines, Iowa, Bill 
Pierce of Cargill Grain Corpora
tion, Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Other (business at the Grain 
Sorghum Producers Association 
meeting in Tulia included a re
port from Charles C. Gidney, Jr., 
from Rome, Italy who is admin
istering the European feed grain 
market development projects. He 
is encouraged at the potential for 
expanding grain sorghum and oth
er U. S. feed grain exports to 
the European area if continued 
effoit.s are made toward remov
ing or leasening trade barriers.

import, duties 
tions. He furthei 
of area county’ 
agricultural 
education p 
Europe.

Martin Go --el 
Agent from 
the expanded e?f 
hum producers 
attempting to 
feeders in esta' 
erations in th*. 
out that the 
effort was to 
opening in • Aug 
big feed lot.

ilieensing restrlc- 
braised the work 
iVnts and other 

airs and other 
ns throughout

Moore (kiunty 
i, reported on 

,s of grain sorg- 
hls county in 

lerest livestock 
ring feed-lot op- 
rea. He pointed 

result of this 
seen with the 

I of at least one

News About 
iMen In Service

FORT RILEY, KAN. (AHTNCt
Army Specialist Four Henry F. 

Mealy, 20, .son of Mrs. Hazel M. 
Healy. Abernathy, Texas, was as
signed to the 1st Infantry Division 
at Fort Riley, Kan., Sept. 26.

An ammunition specialist in 
Headquarters Company of the di
vision's 12th Infantry, Healy en
tered the Army in August, 1957.

Healy, whose wife, Norma, lives 
in Ogden, Kan., attended Aber
nathy High School.

Postscripts On Athletics
(By l>r. Klieu II. Williaiiis, State Director, Interschuiusllc

MERCURY METEOR
r i ; .

600 Jnd 800  series

Priced ri^ t in the heart of the low-^ce field
HIGHLIGHTS

1961 MERCURY METEOR 600

Modern new size_trimmer, better proportioned, for easier handling and parking.
e

7 self-servicing features including chassis that is 
pre-lubricated for first 30,000 miles.

•
Even roomier than last year.

More rear-seat shoulder 
room, hip room, 
and head room.

More
entrance room.
Bigger trunk.

•
New Super-Economy engines.
Up to 15% more gas mileage.

Mercury's first "6 "  plus new V-8's that use regular gas.
Up to 10% better pickup than last year’s brilliant Mercury.

•
First low-price car with a fine-car ride. Exclusive Cushion-Link suspension!

1961 .MERCURY MFTEUR 600
«

1
1 9 6 1  M E R C U R Y  

P R I C E  C O M P A R I S O N  C H A R T

PRICES START HUNDREDS LESS THAN LAST YEAR 
Optional equipmant and transportation cost far loss, too!

1. MERCURY 
METEOR 600

Priced right in the middle of 
the low-price field with .such 
cars as Chevrolet Bel Air and 
Plymouth Belvedere.

2. MERCURY 
METEOR 800

Priced with the top series in 
the low-price field with such 
cars as Chevrolet Impala and 
Plymouth Fury.

3. MERCURY 
MONTEREY

Finest, most luxurious of all 
1961 Mercurys.

HERE IS A NEW AND BETTER LOW-PRICE CAR 
-W ITH A 12-MONTH OR 12,000-MILE WARRANTY
You’re looking at the newest car in the low-price 
field—the Mercury Meteor. But the resemblance 
to other low-price cars ends with the price.

COSTS LESS TO DRIVEI Y  ou save on upkeep. 
Your Mercury dealer is extending his warranty on 
all 1961 Mercurys to one full year or 12,000 miles, 
whichever comes first. See him for full information. 
He will be glad to show you a copy of his new 
warranty.

You save on gas. Mercury’s new, wider choice of 
engines and transmissions lets you tailor your new 
Meteor to your kind of driving. Choose super 
economy, super power, or any combination in 
between. And just think of these 7 other savings:

A  new pre-lubricate<i chassis lets you drive 
30,000 miles before it needs another lubrication. 
A  new-tyi^ oil filter lets you drive 4,000 miles 
lietween oil changes. Mufflers are aluminized for 

, more than double the life. Brakes are self-adjusting.

1961 MERCURY.

New zinc-coated b<dy panels protect your car from 
rust two or thr^Tmes as long. Spark plugs are self
cleaning, save gai. A special Sujier-Enamel finish 
never needs waxii^.
LOOKS BETTER_AND 181 The styling and 
size are completely new. Trimmer, easier to garage, 
far more agile. You get a de luxe interior in every 
model at no extra cost.
FEELS LIKE MORE I Here’s the first low-price 
car to provide a true “ fine-car feel.”  Not just shock 
absorbers and springs for your riding comfort, but 
a unique new system of rubber cushioning called 
Cushion-Link suspension. It is exclusive on all 
Meteor 800’s, Montereys, and Mercury station 
wagons. No more bumps from tar strips and 
other road-surface irregularities.

Don’t miss the first showing! See your Mercury 
dealer now. Hsre,-(vithout question, is the newest 
and smartest buy in the low-price field.

UNCOLN-MUtcORV DIVISION. ,

.the better low-price car'

WIN A NEW MERCURY OR COMET! 50 CARS GIVEN AWAY FREE!
Enter the Mercury-Comet Sweepstakes, October 6 to 31. Easy to enter. See your Mercury Dealer now.

»t«te and flxal ragulations

ABERNATHY MOTOB COMPANY :
CY-8-2821 —  Mercury Dealer Abenathy, T^xas

L I .

With the advent of the I960 foot
ball season, there needs again to 
be a reemphasis of the values 
and merits of the game of foot
ball as it is related to our edu
cational system. In this age where 
there is a growing tendency for 
our youth to become physically 
sottei, we need the help of all 
in encouraging students to devote 
tnemselves to a program which 
requires rigid discipline and con
trol of their attitudes, emotions 
and physical habits. There Is no 
greater opportunity offered by the 
public school curriculum for im
proving the physical, mental and 
emotional discipline than is found 
in the game of football.

We need during this time of 
world tension to develop young 
citizens who have the ability to 
discipline themselves, to think in 
times of emergencies and to learn 
the value of developing and main
taining strong and healthy bodies. 
If we are not careful, we will 
develop a “ pot plant" generation 
of youth that will not be able to 
meet the stress and strain of 
modern day society.

Favor To "Whom” ?
It should always be kept In 

mind that the school and the com
munity a r e  rendering a most 
worthwhile service toy providing 
a sound, educational competitive 
interschool football program. Un
fortunately, there are some par
ents who feel that they are doing 
the school and the community a 
favor by allowing their sons to 
participate in football. Any par
ent or any boy who has such an 
idea is completely “ missing the 
boat,’ ’ as just the reverse is true.

The parents should be eternally 
thankful that there is still some 
type of program in the school 
which requires such rigid discip
line in onler to achieve success. 
Where else in the school or com
munity can you find any other 
program with better organized su
pervision and trained personnel 
than you have in football? Where 
else in the community can you 
find any more equipment and fa
cilities for the protection and wel
fare of your child than is pro
vided for football?

It is essential that parents rea
lize that they have a prime re- 
sptonsibility in the training, guid
ance and direction of their son’s 
mental, physical and social atti
tude towards football. They can

/ f m  ^

S>on'f duuMSi E OVER Todays 
PORTION • YOU NEVER 

KNOW WMAT’S COOKING  
FOR TOM ORROW

make a great contribution to kke 
boy’s education iuid to the .school’A 
football program by inductrlnabBg 
their offspring to the effect tllDt 
it is a privilege and an honor tis 
be a member of the local 
school team.

Apron 8tring.i
There is a growing "protectlv*- 

ness” on the part ot some pareto  
relative to i^rticipation in toot- 
ball competition, l^ is is especial
ly tiue in the case of many moth, 
ers who want to “ spread ̂  dr 
wings”  excessively over the* 
dren many times until they are 
over 21 years of age. This atti
tude on the part of some parents 
encourages a boy not to partici
pate in football because it is too 
rough or because he may get In
jured.

Certainly, there may be an oc
casional injury to a boy engofad 
in a contact sport; but the Im
portant question is, “ What ia the 
average boy doing when he ia aot 
engaged in some worthwhile, oat- 
side, supervised activity?’ ’ It  la 
a proven fact by statistics that 
a boy is much safer in supervis
ed football proctice than he la 
when he is not si^>ervised.

Car Versus Football 
Paradoxically, in some esaaa, 

the same parents who will aat 
let a boy go out for football ! » -  
cause it is too dangerous will biqr 
him an automobile or a “ hot rod’ ’ 
and think nothing of it. From the 
viewpoint of the boy's scholastic 
achievements and his safety, sta
tistics prove conclusively that tbs 
most dangerous thing the parcsS 
can do is to give him uninhibited 
freedom with an automobile.

It is a strange set of values os 
which some of our parents operate 
as regards allowing their sons to 
participate in football. Some a< 
the parents abhor the idea of per
spiration, ph3rsical exertion and 
bodily contact. This once again 
is typical of the softness which ia 
permeating our society. With air 
conditioning, cars and the other 
luxuries which exist today, there 
is an even greater challenge on 
the part to see that our youi^ 
people participate in vigorona, 
competitive athletic activities.

The coach and the school have 
a great responsibility when par
ents permit their boys to partici
pate in interschool football. The 
coach and the school should aU 
ways keep in mind that the par
ents by so doing arc entrusting 
to the coach the moat preckwa 
possession they have. Therefore, 
it is imperative that the coach 
take every precaution to insure 
the health and welfare of each 
individual participant.

This means requiring physienl 
examinations before participating. 
IsHUina adequate equipment which 
fits the player, teaching tecfanA- 
ques and skills which are eduenr 
tionally round, employing offidaJN 
who are able to conduct the

How true Is liie above. Onr only 
means of getting “ do.igh”  is to 
serve your heating, ventilating, air 
eondltioning and sheet metal 
iietsls in such a manner guaran
teeing your <'ontlniied use of our 
serv'e.-s.

ABERNATHY 
SHEET METAL WORKS

“Whfre Ouoliiy Prevails" 

ABERNfTHY CY8-2120

properly, and providing; the 
er emotional, educational and a»- 
ciaJ background for the partfek- 
pants.

Good For Boy
There is an equal responsibility 

on the part of the school, the 
coaches and the parents to sae 
that every effort is made to pro
vide each player who participataa 
in fooball the proper educational 
background in which to develop 
those specific citizenship traits 
which can come out of football. 
There should be less “ protective
ness”  on the part of parents and 
more encouragement by parents 
of boys to participate in vigorous 
activities. T h e  parents should 
stress to the boy that it is a privi
lege for him to participate and 
represent the local high .school 
team, thereby negating the view
point that he is doing the sch€»l 
a favor by playing.

The coach and the school should 
do everything possible tc in.sur*- 
that what they do ia for the wel
fare of the individual bf(\- and not 
for the glory of the coach or the 
school. The individual hoy .shoTild 
be the focus and anything to the 
contrary should not be permitted. 
With the cooperation of the par
ents, the coaches and the school, 
there is no rea.son why each boy 
who voluntarily elects to partici
pate this year in our Texas h'gh 
schools should not come out at 
the end of the season a better 
citizen and a better individual.

Pump Repair And 

Gear Head Work 

W ELDING

A & C Turbine Pumps 
M a c h i n e  W o r k

** Where Quality DoesnH Cost, It  Pays*
★  ★

Pump Pulling 
and

Setting
Casing Pulling 
SAM W ADE

Phone CY-8-2614 
Nile CY-8*217

Domestic Well 
Service

M ANCILL SMITH
Phone CY 8 26II 
Nile rV-8-2842

★  ★  ★

John Duly Company
Phone CY-8-2022

Call Any of These HwnAers For Complete Well Serrlce.
15th and Ave. D Abernathy
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Pope Reelected 
A S (’ Committee 
Head In Hale
Tilt* Hale CouiUy Agrkulture 

Stabilisatiuii and Oonservation 
vxuamittee was reelected at a 
meeting of comnuinity delegates 
ai Plain view.

Th«* coniniittee menibeis are 
t:. J. Jr., of Abernathy,
4'hairinan; J. Earl I.Aney, vice 
chairman; R. A. Gregory, mem- 
tier; J<H‘ Barton, first altemate, 
hU reelected, and Swann Pettit, 
second alternate.

Chairmen of the twelve com- 
nanity committees were the dele- 
.lales for the annual ASC organi-| 
raition convention.

The county committee year is 
irom Oct. I to Sept. 30.

Edith Wilson is to keep three 
ehUdren whose mother is dead, 
and whose father is unable to 
keep them. They are two boys, 
ages 10 and 15. and a girl, 5. 
They come from East Texas and 
are to stay at least one year and 
perhaps permanently. Edith Wil
son is cafeteria manager at the 
Abernathy Schools and lives at 
1011 Ave. E. She attends the 
Church of Christ regularly.

Lunchroom Menu
AlIKKNATIIV St'HOOI.

(Subject to Change)
>londay, Oct. 10 

Barbecued Pork. Potatoes. Green 
Beans. Hot Bolls, Butter, Fruit 
Cobbler, Milk

Tiicisday, Oct. II 
Hamburgers, Baked Beans, 

Cornbread. Butter, Fruit Cobbler. 
.Milk.

Wednesday, Oct. t'f
Steak. Bice. Green Beans. Toss

ed Salad. Hot Rolls, Butter. Ice 
Cream, Milk.

Thurstlay, Oct. 13 
Meat Ixmf, Potat(H‘s, Spinach, 

Hot Bolls, Butter, Cake Squares, 
Milk.

I F rida4>ct. II
I Fried Chicken, Potatot*s, Butter
ed Peas, Sliced Tomatoes. Hot 

< Bolls, Butter, Ice Cream, Milk.

TKX.\S KFSIDF.XTS .MAY 
OBTAIN PK4HIF OF AliF. 
FROM ( FXSFS HI KF.AF

Mall News to The Review

f  '**0
M il • t«l|

Cet Your Firit .Aid .N’eedi Here.

Pinson 
Pharmacy

“ PreNcrlptionx Accurately 

r  HMed. Reasonably Priced”

I.ast year 10.610 residents of 
Texas turned to the I ’ . S. Bur 
eau of the Census for help in prov 
ing they were born. These per 
sons were among an estimated 
30 million I'nited States residents 
who are without proof of age or 
birth. The historical records of the 
Census Bureau provide the only 

I source of this information for most 
I of these 30 million people, 
j  Proof of age or birth is needed 
 ̂to collect social security and oth 
er retirement benefits. It is need 
ed to obtain passports. It is need
ed to qualify for jobs carrying 

. certin age or citizenship require
ments. It is needed for some 
forms of insurance.

Since 1920, the Census Bureau 
has provided more than three and 
one-half million persons with cop
ies of their Census records on 
age, place of birth, citizenship, or 
kin.ship. Persons seeking such 
recorcls of facts about themselves 
should write to the Personal Cen
sus Service Branch. Bureau of 
the Census. Pittabiug. Kansas, for 
a Census Records Search Appli
cation Form. A fee of $3 00 is 
charged for a search of not more 
than two censuses for one person 
and for one copy of the informa
tion found. Additional copies coat 
$1.00 each. An expedited search 
costs $4.00. Expedited searches 
are usually completed within a 
few days while the routine $3.00 
search may take up to 30 days, 
depending upon the backlog of re
quests and the ease or difficulty 
in locating the information.

The personal information in the 
records of the 1900 and later Cen
suses is confidential by law and 

I may be furnished upon the written 
* requests of the person to whom it 
. relates or, for a proper purpose, 
a legal representative such as 
guardian or administrator of an 

' estate Information rega .'ding a 
. hild who has not reaili'sd legal 

. age may be obtaineii upon the 
wntten reque.Ht oi either parent.

Martin Gin 
Plant Is 
Modernized

(By O. F. KFA)
The former Ritchie Gin. located 

west of the draw on the Little
field highway, F.M 54, changed 
hands in .May this year. The new 
owners are Mr. Bay Marlin and 
his wife, lauia. .Mr. .Martin is no 
novice at ginning on the Plains, 
having spent the past 33 years in 
gins in the Plains area.

He .spent seven years with a 
gill at HflrlwiKxi, seven years at 
Wolfforth, eleven years at Level- 
land with the late Henry Brown 
and his son. Howard. He next 
went to Dim mitt for seven years 
as manager of a gin. From Dim- 
mitt he came to the gin he pur
chased from Bitchie.

Mr. Martin's family consists of 
himself and his wife. They are 
members of the Baptist church 
and lie is a Mason. They have a 
home at the gin.

Since jiurchasing this gin, Mr. 
.Martin has made a mo d e l *  n 
"Plains type" gin of it. He has 

installed new stands in place of 
the old ones, installed a new floor 
level press, put in additional clean
ing equipment such as. Air Line 
cleaners. Green Leaf and Stick 
machine. Dryers. Moss Double 
Lint cleaners and a number of 
electrict motors. These and many 
other adtiitions and improvements 
have made a modern gin of the 
type necessary here on the Plains.

.Mr. Martin will handle his own 
purchase plan for buying your 
•*B" plan cotton and handling 
your governnvent loans on “ A” 
plan cotton. Both will be handled 
at the gin office making it unnec
essary- for you to make a trip to 
the cotton warehouse for your 
loan papers.

Mrs Martin will handle the of
fice, bookkeeping and weighing.

See their ad mi another page of 
this issue.

Mrs. Vernon Pettit was a pa
tient in a Lubbock hospital last 
week.

Mr. Cotton Farmer! A T T E S T IO M !!

Are your cotton trailers all ready for 
use today? If not, brinK them in for re
pair NOW. If you can’t, call us and WE  
W IL L  COME A M ) GET THEM and 
have them ready for you.

Cotton ^innin^ season is short and you 
will need your trailers badly. Don’t wait 
until the last day, we may be covered 
up by then.

Let I s Repair Them .VOH .̂

WELD RITE WELDING
Hernon Peel

t;Y-«-2l22 Ahernathv

LET I S HANDLE VOI R

- G R A I N -
WE HAVE IN ( REASED

Storage Capacity
AND

Handling Capacity
This Means FASTER and 

More EFFIC IENT

S E R V I C E
TO YOU.

SEBVICE GRAIN CO.
C Y  8 - 2 2 2 6 Abernathy

iiles E. Gibson - AIRWAY SPRAYERS
 ̂ Believe
IFe Can Serve You Best!
1. Locally Operated 

I 2. Year Around Service
3. Serving Abernathy Area
4. Dependable Service
5. 7 Airplanes to Speed Your Job
6. The Best In Equipment

CONTACT

AIRW AY SPRAYERS
ABERNATHY AIRPORT

Day or Nite -- DA 8-2333

FB I I THE GRSATEST
Sim-ONEDERFUL CHEVROin

you loud a j  
jzc ’61 Cli. v>

ou extra iiii Ins

Here’s the car that 
clear— the new-size, 
rolet. We started ou. 
outside size a b. ( l o ^  
oi cl<"m*5iice for parlmg an<i "iD ifieox erio^i 
but inside we left uu a full meir-iire .if 
Chevy comfort. l)o r  op<‘iiiiigs .ire ,(S 
much as 6 iiicbcs id«Ti^» give feet • |
and elbows the uiidi-|tt«(l rigid ot w.i M 
Aiiil the new casv-c lia iR »'s ari" ,iy tmi. Ii 
as l I-% higher—just ri^^ lor seeing, ju-t 
right fur sitting.

Once you've setiltMl i f  ile  you’ll have 
high ami wide prai-i J for Chevrolet’s 
spacious new diniensi ..is (in the .’'[sirt 
C,oufM*s, for example, lirad room has lK*en 
upped as much a- 2 itches, .tiid there’s 
mure leg room, too—[runt ami rear). 
Chevy 's new trunk is simethcig else that 
will please you hugely— wh.it with its 
deep-well shape and buzifier-level lourliiig 
it holds things you’ve n-ver lieen able to 
get ill a trunk before. ^

^et, generou.sly eiidowe^ as this car is 
with spaciousness and I  v etclnd ele
gance, it holds sleadfastlvC 1' th»- thrifty, 
de|H-mlahle virtues Chevrolet buyers liave 
rome to take for graiite*'. Vour dealer’s 
tlie m in to see for all the details.

IM I'AI.A 4-l)()UR SI'OR P SKD.AN-one o f five 
Impalns that bring you a new measure o f elegance 
'from the most elegant Chevies o f ail.

\ n \ I\ l) 9 I'\SSK\CKH STATION \A ACON. You
have a choice of six Chevrolet wagons, eath with a 
vave si:e(l cargo opening nearly 5 feet across.

'I'here's never liecn a trunk, like it licfore! 
The Hour’s recessed more than half a foot 
ami the loading height is a- much as lOI'i 
inclu*s lower.

INTRODUCING THE '61 CHEVY

BISCAYNE6
the lowest priced fuUAzed Chevy with 
hig-ear comfort at small-far prices!

Chevy’s new ’61 Biscaymrs —6 or V8— 
give you a full mea.sure of Chevrolet 
quality, roominess and proved perform
ance— yet they’re priced down with many 
cars that give you a lot less! Now you can 
hare economy and comfort, too!

__c a ra , C /i^ y y  C o r v a ir s  a n d  the n e w  C o rvette  a t  i jo v r  lo c a l  a u th o r iz e d  C h ev ro le t d e a le r* s

EEIDCHEVROLEf
— Abernathy

>0-
CV-8-2561

i
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Co-Op (irain Co. 
Adds Facilities
Co-op Grain Company of Abor- 

nathy is adding storage capacity 
at its plant. A new grain storage 
and handling building is being 
erected east of the office where 
you have perhaps seen grain pil
ed in the open for the last two 
years.

The new facility is 140 feet by 
200 feet, and will be equip{>ed 
with an auger below ground level 
in the center. In fact, it will be 
in a tunnel below ground which 
will facilitate better handling of 
grain. This addition will also be 
equipjH'd with the most modem

aeration equipment.
Upon completion of this new 

addition the maximum capacity 
will be b(K)sted to 1,150,000 bush
els. This is an increase of 650,000 
bushels.

This information was furnished 
by Co-op manager Glen Hammond.

Tommy .lo Johnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom John.son of 
f^ounty Une and Betty Struve, 
daughter of M«'. and Mrs. Vic 
Struve are attending Kastern New 
Mexico University at Bortales.

I.ynn Green, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Delton Green of Iaiblx>ck, 
.•♦pent several days here in the 
home of his cousin, Mrs. Richard 
Havens and family.
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OPKMNGK IN U. s. ARMY 
SKtH KITY AOKNf'IKH

The US Army Security Agency 
iH ass(M'iate(l with communications 
security, for and within, the De
partment of the Army. It is not 
a part of the U>’ • rmy Counter 
Intelligence (?orps «,r the US Army 
Criminal Investigation Division 
Personnel of the US Army Se
curity Agency are not agents, are 
not authorized a civilian clothing 
allownnce, and are not connected 
with "cloak and dagger’’ activi
ties.

The type of duties you will per
form, the mission of the US Army

Security Agen  ̂
cannot be re 
given the req' 
ance which 
have access 
(classified) mi 
the performar 
assignment.

It is dcsiral 
accepted for 
Army Secuity 
exercise imi 
concentration, 
tudeg for trs 
mathematics, 
iics, or other 
gineering in 
viduals posscj 
perience, or 
in foreign la: 
ministration, 
administratioi] 
occupational 
qu ir^ to 
duties neces8..^|^ 
ful accompish

il its activities 
until you are 
curity clear- 
orize you to 
hly sensitive 
necessary to 
your specific

Versatility aplenty in

1961 Corvair Greenbrier Sports Wagon

mission.
cepted for assitc î 
cy must posseSji 
thii.siasm, and | 
sorb technical t, 
not necessarily 
be trained in tl. 
but, you will f 
on your aptituf 
sires given cflp 
ever possible), 
ence, education 
the US Army S 

In order to b» 
listment in the 1 
Agency, personn.

lat individuals 
e in the US 
y be able to 

n, powers of 
possess apti- 

in electronics, 
rical mechan- 
|d fields of en- 
.nicatlon. Indi- 
education, ex- 

de for training 
|S, personnel ad- 
unting, supply 
d many other 

are also re- 
•support type 
the success- 

the assign- 
viduals ac- 

the Agen-| 
nterest, en- 
tion to ab- 

This does 
that you will 

ou desire; | 
ed, based 
rsonal de-1 

tion when- j 
us experi-1 
e needs of | 

Agency. | 
led for en

Chevrolet will raise the lid on a real surprise 
package when they reveal the 1961 Greenbrier 
Spurts Wagon. A promising addition to the Cor
vair line is this 9.5-inrh wheelbase vehicle with 
rear-installed engine and independent suspen

sion. The Greenbrier is certain to fit transporta
tion needs from backwoods camps to swank hotels. 
.Seats may b<‘ repositioned lo fit specialized re
quirements. There also is a commercial coun
terpart—a delivery vehicle named the Corvan.

minimum prerequisites indicatei 
y Security i below Your US Army Security 

it meet the l Agency Field Representive can

YARD ;K, tr a s h  H.Al'IJNCt, FIIJ.S MADE 
We Abm Do Aj'^t Pwvlng — Driveways, Barking Areas, Etc.

k lS t M f d  TILLING AND GARDEN PLOWING

Dlrt-C»
MAX WlSl

r
f

SHOW ON WORT
CHEVY CORYAI

y Dirt Contractors
Sand and G rivel, Hauled and Levelled

4th and Avenue C — CY 8 26S3

ore space . . . 
ire spimk 

wagons, tool

Corvair for '61 with 
complete thrift cars.

Corvair has a budget- 
id K*'**

you even more. \l'ith 
. . quicker-than- 

_  lup so you start saving 
new extra-cost optional

____„ I, everyone evenly. Riding
along with economy; more room
inside for yoi, nmn room up front for 
your lugg.i.;e jscuj .s and coupes have 

‘-I iMfe usal'li

rtfie 
nplete

To start 
pleasing p n ^  
from therej, 
extra mil< 
ever cold-s 
sooner 
heaths that

almost 12‘ ( iile trunk space).

» V The newest car in America: the CORVAIR 700 LAKE- 
WOOD 4-DOOR STATION W AGON.

CORV.AIR 700 CLUB COUl’E. Uke alt coupes and 
seilans, it has a lonf'er range fuel tank.

And our n' wragotu \ou’ ll love them— 
think th ey ’r e ' the greatest thing for 
families sincej houses. The I.akewood 
Station WvgoJldoes a man-sized job with 
cargo, up to WcL ’*’ i'-et of it. The Green
brier S »rls ’ vou're going to have 
lo see- it *** 175,5 cubic
feet o f >a. e for you and your things.

Corvair’s wliolj ihriuy lineup gets its pep 
from a sptmkiy HS-cu.-iii. air-cooled rear 
engine. traction, same
smo()i.h • B ‘I independeiit-sus[)ension 
ride. See l^p«»lished and refined 1%1 
(iorvair I K chance you get at your 
('.hevTolet W e r ’s.

Spare tire is i‘ i the rear in «-oupcs and 
sedans—leaving more luggage sjiaee up 
front.

CORVAIR 700 4-DOOR SEDAN. Proiisions for heat, 
ing duets are built right into its Body by Fisher.

? Even niiddle--<at (vassengers sit pretty, 
thanks to Corvair’s practically flat floor.

Now in production— the GREENBRIER 
.'-ll’ORTS WAGON uith up 
U' twice as much room as 
Of linary uagons (third seat 
opiional at extra cost).

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local aiUh nized Chevrolet dealer̂ s

REID CHEVROLEIf
, . — Abernathy

/

provide complete details and in-i C fo f z v  f ' w x l n
formation. I I j i t i i l l

a. Be a high school graduate or ! Adds New Station
equivalent. ’ A f  f  1 '

b. Obtain minimum prescribed ■‘‘ •T  V .O U n iy  L ^ in e  
scores on specific test administer- Big State Grain Company of 
ed at the recruiting main .station. Abernathy is building a grain

c. Be accepted for enlistment I gathering station at (Jounty Line, 
in the I'S Army Agency by the just eivst of the Co-op Gins. An
Us Army Security Agency Field 
Representative at the US Army 
Res-ruiting Main Station.

For information, call your local 
Army Rcruiting office in Lubbock, 
Call collect, POrter 3-2821.

Eddie Lee Coleman has moved 
to 105 E.3rd St.

DRIVE SAFELY — The best 
safety known device is about nine 
inches above your shoulders.

office, .scales, elevator leg and 
two bins are being constructed 

The bins will be of medium size 
compared to modem grain eleva
tor bins and will serve as un
loading bins for grain growers 
in that vicinity. One bln will be 
for dry drain and the other for 
high moisture grain. The grain 
will be loaded out and transpor
ted to the Abernathy storage of 
Big State Grain (Company for dry
ing and storing or shipping.

The Home Folks Eat Here Because 
They Know Where They Like 

To Eat Best.
CLEAN — COOL — COMFORTABLE  

CONGENIAL — DECENT

Good Food
REASONABLE PRICES

These Are B ’ / i a f  Have Built •JKir 
Reputation .As Being 

"Abernathy's Most Popular Eating P>ace"
KENEKY ATIO.NS TOR SI’ EtTAJ. (K.t ASIOXS

Graham's Restaurant
Recommended by TOUR and T. R. .A.

Dial C'Y-8-224< .Abernathy

S T R I P S  F R O M  
T O P l b  B O T T O M

CY-8-25^1

SHED-A-LEAF.
C o tto n  D E F O L I A N T

Takes the Laavat oH . . . Makes Cettan PUkiiiR E«*yl 
Now Availablt at Liquid or Dust

Contact Gene Garvin At

CROPDUSTERS DELUXE
North Avenue D or Phone CY 8-2866 

For More Information.

WE SATISFY!!

/
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‘Flower Dnsiii Seng’ Stcjia F*‘.;

“ Flower Drum Song,” the lavish and tuneful Roilgers and 11am- 
nierstein Broadway musical hit. will Iw presented in 21 perform
ances Oct. 7-22 during the UWiO State Fair of Texas in Dallas. 
The show is set in San Francisco’s exotic Chinatown.

Ciood Housekeeping Around (>rain Bins 
Helps To Lower Amount of Loss To Insects

Niblets Whole Kernal 
Foot! kiiiK 
I’al Injector

I
T'.ie ' Clothes it.ink " reopened 

t'ae fi 't week o- Septemhei. re- 
I iHols Captain Charlie Carmack, 
t eommamling officer of The Sal- 
1 vation Army, IMainview. The 

clothes biink was put into opera
tion at tile start of this year in 
the effort to really meet the cloth
ing requirements of those thought 
deserving by the seluxil nurses, 
welfare agencies, chiireh welfare 
|■ommittee's, and iinlividuals who 
might know where such a need 
existed.

Clothing distribution to the 
needy in H lie County has in the 

i (wst been a real pixihlem. I’ rior 
I to the opening of the clothes bank 
I most churches had their clothes 
; closets, the schixils had a clothes 
, loom, and then the Red Cross 
I and the .Salvation Army strived to 
' meet the needs of families with 
! clothing.

The old method of giving out I  clothing simply made it "one big 
j merry-go-round'' as a certain 
numbt'r of families saw how easy 
it was to go from one group to 
another getting clothing. Each 
group might lx- unaware that a 
person might have received cloth- 

I ing from a school, church or wcl- 
I fare agency all in one day. 
j Each family that seeks clothing 
I assistance receives a clothing al
lotment card listing the number 
of the garments that they are eli
gible to receive, and the next date

Pleas

College Station In many areas that gtxxl housekeeping practices i that they will N' eligible.
of the state, grain has been stor
ed or is now in the process of be
ing stored. Insects will damage 
much of this stored grain if pre
ventative measures are not taken 
before storage. C. E. Garner and 
R. L. Ridgway, extension ento
mologists, offer helpful hints on 
ways to prevent insei’t damage of 
stored grain.

One of the first requirements 
for profxT grain storage is the 
use of adequate storage facilities, 
the .specialists say. Grain storage 
rtnictiires should exclude all out
side moisture, and they should 
also he easily accessible for in
spection and fumigation of the 
grain. Bins in which grain can 
be aerated are helpful in cooling 
e.r drying grain.

No matter how well the storage 
facilities are constmeted. they 
c.annot protect the grain unless 
they are clean. Before they a re ' 
used, bins should be cleaned; 
thoroughly of .all waste material 
anil spmyeil with a residual spray. 
Old grain, tra.sh or other debris 
furnishe.-i excellent living quarters 
for insects, the entomologusts con
tinue, The spixialists point out

A complete report is kept of 
each application, and if any school 
church or welfare agency requests 
information, .a complete report 
will bo forwarded them once each 
month

Since the clothes hank was op
ened on .lanuary 5, 1960, 23 ap
plications have been rei'eived from 
Abernathy. To the 127 individuals 
in those families 566 garments of 
clothing have been issued along 
with 39 pairs of shoes and 19 
items of furniture.

Many families are expected to 
need assistance in getting their 
children ready for school and as 
the clothes bank prepared to re
open its doors on September 6th. 
It w.as noted that The Salvation 
Armv is in need of children’s 
clothing. Should any church group, 
or individual, have clothing of 

„  .. j would like to
‘s the m i *-hedule donate to the clothes bank they 

fot the \e.^rling f^tball team. requested to drop a card or
letter to The Salvation Army. Box

in and around gram storage bins 
will aid in eliminating insect in
festations.

Mala th ion has been approved 
for luse m stored grain as a pro
tectant against insects. The spec
ialists report that a tolerance of 
eight parts {v r  million has been 
e.stablished If this chemical is ap- 
plieil before the grain is placed in 
final storage, it will greatly re
duce the possibility of insect dam
age

Garner and Ridgw.iy suggest a 
conference with the county agent 
before gram storage bi'gins. Tlie 
agent can supply valuable infor
mation and suggestions that may 
prevent sizable loss<-s due to in
sect damage

Football Schedule

If An:
DIES 
ELOPES 
GETS KD 
HAS 
GOES 
HAS 
HAS A 
HAS A 
IS ILL
HAS ANIMATION 
HAS A H f IDENT

WIN^ x' ZE 

RECE'In AWARD 
6UIL[\ WOUSE 
MAKESlypEECH 
m h  ItEETING 

PART IH 
UNUSU-

NEWS  
LVT IT

eview

Oct 11 Tulia. There. 
fX't 25 Olton. There. 
Nov. 1 Ixx'kney, Here. 
Nov. K Dimmitt. There.

172. Plainview Texas, and their
I donation I Fridav.

will be picked up each

All games will be played at 6;00| 
m. unless ehiuiged. i

Are You A Sports Fan?
Enjoy A Good Hall Game?

lh*!7Y‘'ir,:ss out on these because your 
TV is acting up. Brin^r it in, we can put 
you in business a^ain. May even get 
you ffoinvr without having your set 
brought in. Call us now.

Newton Radio
Dial C Y -8-2.338

TV
Abernathy

Best place in the world for A- ! 
hernathv merchants fo advertise ’ | 
"Hia Abern.a'hv Weekly Revdew. j 
dial CY-6-2033

DRIVE SAFELY — A ’ tight nuf 
at the end of a steering wheel 

. a safety device.

^  Our 
School Clothes

LOOK NEW
 ̂ * Cause They*re

SANITONE
Clean!

The 1961 Ford Fulcon, most successful new car in history, features a new convex* 
shaped aluminum grille and new optional, 101-horsepower engine, hut preserves the 
styling, niuneuverahility, interior roominess anil 23.7-euhie-foot luggage rapacity of 
the 1960 iiMMlel. Shown ahove is the 1961 Falcon Fordor Seilan. Continuing its proven 
economy repulalion, the 1961 Falcon will deliver up to 30 miles per gallon on regular 
grade fuel, goc's 4,000 miles Indween oil changes, and introduces new an«l longer last
ing bright trim and underhoily purls, including a douhlc-wrapped aluminized muffler.

WELCOME TO MEE'HNtiS

"Abernathy city council meet
ings are open to the public," said 
Mayor Edgar O. Graham, ‘ 'and 
we invite interested citizens to sit 
in on these sessions,”  he added. 
Regular sessions are held at 8 p. 
m. on the first Monday of each 
month in the city hall.

The Review wants your news.

ne CY- 8 - 2427
\vk Home and Ready To Serve 
our Concrete Needs. 
fRNDON & JEFFREY  

ady Mixed Concrete
Abernathy

Sanders Funeral Home Fleet

New Law Benefits 
Disabled Veterans
Austin, Texas A large number 

of Texas veterans who have seri
ous handicaps resulting from ac
tive military sex'vice will benefit 
from a law recently enacted by 
Congress and signed by the Pres
ident. This announcement w a s  
made today by Charles L. Mor
ris, Executive Director of the 
Texas Veterans Affairs Commis
sion in Austin.

Veterans who have disabilities 
resulting from sei’vice in the Arm
ed Forces may receive compensa
tion from the Veterans Adininis- 
tralion for Uiese disabilities. If 
the service-connected condition is 
disabling to a degree of 50 per
cent or more, additional allowan
ces are payable to the veteran 
on account of his wife, depend
ent children and dependent par
ents. Prior to passage of the new 
law, this additional allowance was 
payable on behalf of only three 
of the vetemn’s children.

The new law provides for an 
additional allowance for all de
pendent children of the veteran, 
if the veteran has di.sabilities of 
.service origin evaluated at 50 per
cent or more. Those disabled vet
erans who are receiving compen
sation at 50 percent or more, and 
who have more tlian three de-

piMident children are advised to 
contact their nearest Veterans Af
fairs Commission office or Vet
erans County Service Officer for 
additional information and assist
ance in obtaining these additional 
benefits.

Morris stated that this new law 
became effective on July 1, 1960, 
and benefits payable as a result 
of the new law will be effective 
from the date the Veterans Ad
ministration receives proof that 
the disabled veteran has such ad
ditional dependents.

School Bus Law
The following is paragraph (a) 

of Section 1»1 of the School Bus 
I.AW, regarding Overtaking and 
PaHsing a Sehool Bus:

The driver of a vehicle upon a 
highway outside of the limits of 
any incorporated city or town up
on meeting or overtaking from 
either direction any school bu.s 
which has stopped on the high
way for the purpose of receiving 
or discharging any school chil
dren shall stop the vehicle im
mediately before passing the 
school bus, but may then proceed 
past such school bus at a speed 
which is prudent, not exceeding 
ten (10) miles per hour, and with 
due caution for the safety of such 
children.

For Happier 
Motoring,

V O T E  T H I S  T I C K E T :
□

m

DRAIN AND
REFILL
RADIATOR

CHECK TRANS- 
LJ MISSION OIL □
m  CHECK BATTERY 
LJ WATER

DRAIN AND 
FLUSH
CRANK-CASE

n  ADJUST 
LJ BRAKES

□

ADJUST
CARBU-
RtTOR

I [ CLEAN
SPARK PLUGS

SERVICE
AIR
CLEANER

□ ROTATE
I tires

□ LUBRICATEII CHASSIS

Now IS a great liiiir to |iiit jour . d. .\ .a;..- 1, Uu coming sea- 
Bon, so p u  ran enjoy the deliglitiul driviiig ,]av, ahead'

yoiir car in the he*t pn-,||i|e condition is part of oiir 
job in competing with others for your Im-iness. A , good biisines- 
men, we know we must give you lop-noti h service. As good neigli.
Ixjrs. we want to lielp you out in every jiossihle way.

-Si. come in today I et II- -how you the wav to more plea-,in 
driving.

Abernathy Motor Company 
Service Department

Corner of Ave. D and Main Street
Dial FY-8-2821 For Service on the Road 

or in Your Field.

feau ^fonde CombmatltMv by Superior Coach Corp.

S \NDERS 
tAAL HOME

•4

1420 idain *• Lubbock -- Phone PO 3*6433

ANPULNNCE SERVICE
In^Nev Air )ti’1 toned, C""ygen-Equlpped Coach.

Only 11 weeks 'til Chrilmas
hf:(; i n  p r e p a r i n g  f o r  i t  n o w

USE OUR V B R r  CONVEIvIENT

Lay-A-Way Purchase Plan
Pick it out NOW —Take it home XMAS  

New Merchandise Arriving Daily 
Come in today, let us Dress you up,

ANN'S DBESS SHOP
Dial CY-8-2244 Abernathy

£ 7 7

SPOTS OUT!

DIRT GONE!

COLORS SPARKLE!

You want your youngster* 
to look their best . . .  so 
send their school clothes to 
U8 for Sanitone Dry Clean
ing. Gets out all the d irt. . .  
even stubborn spots and 
the embedded soil that 
makes clothes look old be
fore their time. They’ll come 
back looking like new again. 
Try our Sanitone Service 
and see.

Lon
Cleaners

Pick-Up and Delivery Service.
Phone CY-8-2826 

AberMthy

MARTIN GIN
(FORM ERLY RITCHIE (H N )

WE W ILL APPRECIATE VOI R BUSINESS

HONE DOLLABS PER BALE
W E HAVE COMPLETELY M O D E R N IZ E D -------

Old (iin Stands Replaced 

Added Airline Cleaners
14-Ft. Green Leaf and Stick 

Machine Drying System
Moss Double Lint Cleaners 

And Additional Power.
33 Years Ginning Experience.

We Will Buy Your “B” Plan Cotton 
Handle Paper On “A” Plan Cotton 

Right Here In Our Office, And Will 
Buy Your Seed. EXPERIENCED CREW.

(iINNERS— Scott Prather, Frank Tannehill.
RAY A M ) LENA MARTIN, OWNERS  

T '2 Miles West On Littlefield Highway .31 
Telephone VL 7-2307
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SOCIAL SECURITY
INFORMATION

1

About 25,000 pareiits wording for 
thetr sons or daughters in / a trade 
or business will b* covt-red for 
the first time under social security 
beginning In 1961. The 1960kamend- 
ments to the social security law, 
signed by the President on Sep
tember 13, 1960, makes no change 
in the provisiom wliich aays that 
work performed b i a piiirent in 
the home of a son j>r daughter is 
not covered by sociaj .ecuHty and, 
therefore, cannot cotint toward the 
payment of social security bene
fits. However, work thaPa parent 
does for a son oi  ̂ dauJVter in a 
trade or business cin now be cov
ered, if a bona nde employer- 
employee relationship exists.

Such a relationship exists if the
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Chevrolet stylists adroitly meshed the require- I in the rear, folding 
ents of a roomy and versatile vehicle with the roi>ipurtn<ent is read! 

ti’isp, smart design of the Corvair line and came | job . . . rmnmcrcial or 
up with this sparkling new Corvair Lakewood Lakewood, Chevrolet 
Station Wagon. The car with its air-cooled engine I tiiree half-tun trucks

seat and forward luggage 
ly adaptair'e to a!mo‘ t any 
plenKurc. In addition to the 
added a sports vvago.i and 
to the Corvair line for ’Gl,

NOTICE
STATK IJKW

KKCXJVERY OF CIVIL DAMAOI-IS DUE TO 

DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY BY MINORS

Section 1. Any property owner, including any municipal corpora
tion, county, school district or other politcial subdivision of the State 
of Texas, or any department or agency of the State of Texas, or 
any person, partnership, corporation or association, or any religious 
organization whether incorporated or unincorporated, shall be entitled 
to recover damages in an amount not to exceed Three Hundred Dol
lars ($300) from the parents of any minor under the age of eighteen 
(18) years and over the age of ten (10), who maliciously and wil
fully damages or destroys property, real, personal or mixed, be
longing to such owner. However, this Act shall not apply to par
ents whose parental custody and control of such child has been re
moved by court order, decree, or judgment.

Section 2. The suit may be brought in any court of competent 
jurisdiction, and venue thereof shall be governed by the statutes 
regulating venue in actions based upon trespass. The recovery shall 
be limited to the actual damages in an amount not to exceed Three 
Hundred Dollars ($3(X)), in addition to taxable court costs.

Section 3. The action authorized in this Act shall be in addition 
to all other aetions which the owner In entitled to maintain and 
nothing in this Act shall preclude recovery in a greater amount from 
the minor or from any other person, including the parents, for dam
ages to which such minor or other person would otherwise be lia
ble, it being the puirvose of this Act to authorize recovery from par
ents, and to limit the amount of the recovery, in situations where 
they would not otherwise be liable.

Young Men May 
Kegister Here 
At Post Office
Young men of South Hale Coun

ty may register for Selective Serv
ice at Abernathy post office. It was 
announced by Herbert T. Ilardin, 
acting postmaster. Heretofore, they 
were required to go to the Selec
tive Service office in Plainview to 
register.

The young men are required to 
register lor Selective Service upon 
reaching their 18th birthday.

Local ambuiancfl tclepbone num

ber: CY-8-2331. Dennis A Chambers 

Funeral Home.

I jci'son for whom thfe 
I i  orks has the right to 
I control him in the wa 
I Ijoth as to the final 
' a.s to the details of v 
' and how the work is 
The employer need' 
exercise control; it 
that he has a right

Many parents who 
will be covered n 
provision have air. 
cial security cre< 
work they have dc 
and the change i' 
make it possible t 
additional credits 
ment, suivivors, 
benefits.

Parents working, 
children in a tW 
who do not alr*j( 
security cards wii 
for social securitj 
bers. The first i 
wages and payir^n 
must be paid on o 
30, 1961, and their 
numiber must he '  
report.

A representat 
Social Securlt' 
Plainview on 
county courti 
and will be glad 1 
matters pertaining 
curlty.

I mployee” 
lirect and 
he works 
suits and 
n, where, 
be done, 
actually 

j sufficient 
' do so. 
mrloyment 

V»is nev; 
ĵ od so-

%
T W O  . A H K I t V A T I I l '  F .A K .M E ItS  a r e  s h o w  h e re  o n  th e  n e w  I f k i l  . lu h ii  
D e e r e  4UIU t n ie t o r  w h ic h  w e n t  o n  d iM p la y  a t  J o e  T h o m p M in  In ip ie  
n te i i t  < 0 . In  .A lM -rn u th y  lu s t  w e e k .  T h e  6- e y l i i i d e r  . lo h ii  D e e r e  h a s  a n  

. H O -lIl*  r u l in g .  .M en o n  th e  t r a c t o r  a r e  E lz a  I j u u b e r t ,  a t  th e  s te e r in g  
J w h e e l,  lu id  C ly d e  l h a i i i .— ( S t a t f  P h o to )

other 
^.e past 
aw will 
to earn 

retire- 
’ tebility

Junior High Yearling Football Teams 
Split Wins With Hale Center Teams Here

grown 
husiness 
e social 
to apply 
nt, num- 
.1 their 

ixes due 
re April 
security 
on that

i Lubbock 
«ill be in 
|ay in the 
\o o  a. m. 
.̂st in all 
(̂K>cial se-

SCHOOLS
OPEi /■:» iz

V

Evolution of Auto 
Is Dream Mixture

i

I eatest puzzle in the auiomoune industry is now to 
■---------- --- all of the people involved in

The g'eatest puzzle in tne 
maKe ^  Ctn—rrnn will satisfy 
its manufacture — and still 
please the buyer.

‘‘Each group of engineers 
has strong interests and ob
jectives that are often widely 
separated,” says M. C. Patter
son, Dodge general manager. 
"Each has its own idea of 
what a car should be, and no 
two of them are alike. So, the 
evolution of a new car is 
bound to involve certain con
flicts.

‘‘The fact that new cars do 
come out year after year is 
indeed a triumph of knowl
edge, imagination, creative 
ability, and most of all, co
operation and team work.”

4k

"Te

THE SAFETY ENGINEER 
visualizes the ideal car as a 
sphere — safe but little room 
for the engine. «

THE PERFORMANCE ENGINEER is chiefly concerned with 
the engine. He wants everything under the hood except hot 
and cold running water.

With the opening of school early 
last month, the AAA Texas Divi
sion ui-ges motorists to remain 
alert for young.stei’s crossing the 
streets on theii way to and from 
classes.

Pointing out that 14 per cent 
of all pedistrian deaths are school 
age children, the AAA Club re
minded motorists that youngsters 
seldom are sufficiently aware of 
traffic dangers and consequently 
take unnecessary chances in cros
sing the street.

‘T fs  up to the motorist to watch 
out for the.se young.sters, many of 
whom are ju.st learning the funda
mentals oi traffic safety,”  said 
the AAA Te.xas Division.

The AAA Club .said that a safe
ly poster on the theme, ‘ ‘School’s’

Open - Drive Caic'u 1 will 
soon make its appeal nie on l<<>. 1 
streets. It will be atiaz-hed to 
telephone and light p-les. md 
motorists are urged 'o heed it.-, 
advice.

Throughout the n.ition. he Motor 
Club said, over l/l,0CS' ^opies of 
the poster will be listnofUcd and 
posted by clubs af: liateo ivlth the 
American Automo le A lociation

The new poste -ned by
Ctlement McGuire >year-old
student at Mar' Jh<
Hearing and H.sn*
delphia, Pennsylvan
prize winr.cr in the 
al Traffic Safety F 
The prize was awarr 
of nationally-known 
art experts.

Miss Texas Rural 
Electric

Miss Texas Rural Electrification 
for 1961 Carnetta Burgett of Shal- 
lowater, 18, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie J. Burgett of Route 1, 
•Shallowater. She will be a stu
dent at West Texas State College 
at Ctanyon this fall. She's 5‘-6‘ ‘ 
tall, weighs 123, measures 36-24- 
36. She was named to the state 
beauty title during the Twentieth 
Annual Meeting of Texas Electric 
Cooperatives, Inc., in Austin Aug- 
uset 11-12. She entered the state 
contest as Miss South Plains Elec
tric Co-Op, r^resenting this rural 
utility which headquarters in Lub
bock.

I The Junior High seventh and 
' eighth grade Yearlings split vic- 
I tories with the teams from Hale 
! Center here last Tuesday night,
' the local s«-venth grade winning 
I 2-0 on a safety, and the Aber
nathy eighth graders losing to 
the visitors, 20-14.

8th tirade t^ame 
TTie local eighth grade football 

team met their first defeat of the 
season in a hard-fought battle 
with the Hale Center eighth grad
ers, losing by one touchdown, 20- 
14.

Outstanding gains for the Year
lings were made by Jake Mallow 
and Joe Sandeval. They made one 
touchdowm each on 40-yard runs, 
led by good team blocking.

Hale Center had a good offen
sive team also, scoring three 
touchdowns and one conversion.

The local seventh and eighth 
grade football teams have one 
more home game, this coming 
Nervember first with Lockney. Out 
of town games remaining are 
with Lockney. Olton, Tulia and 
Dimmitt.

I ”*h (ira'*e Uame
I Tile Abernathy seventh grade 
' Yearlings downed the Hale Center 
seventh grade team here last 
Tuesday night 2 -0  in a hard 
fought defensive battle.

Outstanding runs during th e  
game were made by Bobby Know
les and Pat Hale. One in particu
lar was made when Knowles

threw a jiass to end Rondall Pres
ton for a 20-yard gain.

Defensively the entire team wa.s 
aggressive and alert. Bobby Know
les and Randy Evans teamed up 
to set the Hale Center quarter
back back behind the goal line 
for a safety for the Yearlings 
This occurred with about 30 sec- 
ons left on Uie clock in the final 
period.

GOYERMMBIT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIREXJT 
f r o m  U. S. (GOVERNMENT 
SURP1AJ8 DEPOTS, by maU 
for yourself or for resale. (Jam- 
eras, binoculars, cars, jeeps, 
trucks, boats, hardware, office 
machines and equipment, tents, 
tools and tens-of-thousands of 
other items at a fraction of 
their original cost. Many itenu 
brand new. For list of hun
dreds of U. S. Government Sur- 
plu.s Depots, located in every 
State and overseas with pam
phlet "How Government Can 
Ship Direct To You,”  plus pro
cedures, HOW TO BUY and 
how to get FTIEE SURPLUS 
mail $2.00 to SURPLUS SALES 
INFXIRMATION SE:RVICES, P. 
O. Box No. 1818, Wa.shington 6, 
D. C. (9-7-6D

Herbert Broivder Memorials

Lubbock, Texas

Phone PO 5-5902 1302 34th St.
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THE STYLIST wants beautiful lines, flne balance, and an 
eye-catching expression of an artistic theme.

THE BODY ENGINEER’S perfect car is one with no struc
tural problems, no tough curves, no tight places — Just a 
straight-forward design.

VPS'

*  MIX THEM ALL together properly and you have what 
tte tales force hopes Is Indeed a dream car for the average 
American motorist. *

.1)

We Are Ready To . . .

D E F O L I A T E  
Your CoUon

We Have ^

All New Equipment'
First Time To Be Used In This A;rea

N O T I C E !
Watch For The Date of An Important 

Meeting To Be Held SOOy.
All area farmers who won prizes in the 
Sorffhum Head Show at Amarillo are 
ur^od to be present at this mtetinjj;.

i
I

Monroe Wails Farm Store
I'oiir DeKalb Dealer 

308 Ave. I) - Abernathy - Cl-^-4423

Complete Sereice
lor

Cotton Farmers
The County Line Cooperative Gins

Have One Of The Best Equipped Gins in The Area.
Through COUNTY LINE COOPERATIVE GINS  
These additional services are available to our patrons
COTTONSEED crushed and products marketed thru

PLAINS COOPERATIVE OIL M ILL
c o t t o n  handled and stored with the

FARMERS COOPERATIVE COMPRESS
COTTON MARKETING SERVICE available for “A” 
and “B” cotton through

PLA IN  COTTON COOPERATIVE ASSN.
Savings made from all of these farmer-owned, farmer 
controlled operations are returned to farmers who 
produce the cotton as cooperative refunds.

USE THESE SERVICES AND SAVE

COOMTTLINE 
CO-OPEBATITE CH S

Mathew Goodrich, Manager

; .
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Mail Volume 
Is Increasing
A new all-time high in the na

tion’s mail volume was reached 
during fiscal year 1960 ended June 
30. which continued the steadly up
ward trend of the past .seven years 
at u rate which even exceeds the 
jKipulation growth, awording to 
ach’ance information from the An
nual Report of the Post Office 
Department which has been made 
available to acting Postmaster 
Hcrbi'it Hardin.

.Although subject to last minute 
jevi.sions. the year’s total has Ireen 
es'imated at 63.6 billion pieces

of mail which includes about one 
billion pieces of parcel post. It 
was stateri that this wo- Id mean 
an increase of nearly 25 percent 
over the corresjKmding figures 
for 1953 when the annual volume 
was 50.9 billion nieces.

Daring this same jKU’ioil. it was 
[Hrinteti out. the revenue of the 
Diipartment aLso has shown an 
inipres.sive gain with an increase 
from 'S2.09l.7H.iX)0 in fiscal year 
19.53 to $3.276.8lX).000 for fi.scat 
vear i960.

Here in Abernathy, receipts of 
the {K>st office climbed from .$16,- 
919 19 in 1951 to $26.5,57 10 last 
year.

There is not much we can do

about how much mail we have to 
handle from day to day or how 
many people are making use of 
the Postal Service,” acting Post
master Hardin stated, “ but the 
whole lX*parlment keeps busy in 
devising ways and means for do
ing the job not only more efficient
ly but more economically. As I 
recall it. that was the way Presi
dent Kisenhower outlined the prin
cipal objectives of the Depart
ment when Postmaster General 
■A’-tliur F' Summerfield was being 
sworn in back in 1953, and that’s 
the way we have been operating 
ever since.

” We can’t deny that we still 
make mi.stakes arui that the hu

man element stUI plays a vitally 
important | in dally operations, 
but the st latloa in the Depart
ment's annual |̂ e|»ort offer pos
itive prtxjf thaj we ari* making 
progi .s on a nation-wide basis. 
As an I x.'tf' (il** Millie the mail 
volume shoe >1 an increase of 16 
billion pi« e.i Uindl' d annuilly, 

I the ei iplovmentr increa.se during 
I this si: lie period amounted to 
onlv 11 [■ n-ent

•’By way! v.* e.xplanation, it 
should be nJ’ntioned that the em
ployment flbires bused on thou- 
.sands of I’ an-years — are first 
worked out|H'I‘'t'‘ «̂’ *wo separate 
headings, c ' j  carriers and ’all 
other,’ and LP'* combined for the 

age figures just 
.teal I960, 
lo be mentioned 
en a steady and

•Three for the road—here are three smart new 
('hevrulct passenger cars which will make their 
bow to the public on October 7. Left—One of the 
newcomers in the Corvair line . . . the Green
brier fiports Wagon designed for multiple cargo 
jobs and outdoor living with seats that may be re
positioned to accommodate many varied arrange

ments. Center—The sleek Impala Convertible with 
its soB, graceful body lines converging into an 
entirely new styling motif. Right—Another new 
model is the challenging Corvair Lakewood Sta
tion Wagon with rear-engine and second folding 
seat. Front and rear compartments combined give 
the Lakewood an unusual amount of cargo space.

•*i>w3rniY»>Nv«>’v>»>’>vv»x • vxxirx’sr>v>wwî wwwwwiMnwwwwwnnnrwx’»Y»ftnfv>rvvyvvvvvvvvv»

We'll Appreciate 
An Opportunity To

GIN Y8UE COTTON

Abernathy 
Farmers Co-Op Has

2 MODERN GIN PLANTS
Both Have Been Thoroujiifhly Ke-C’onditioned and 

-\re Beady For The

1960 GINNING SEASON
We have .MOSS LINT ( I.F.W FBS, IN T.VNDK.M, 

also .U  TOM.ATK' FFKI) ('ONTBOL and LINT 
PI SIIKBS, an .\l TOM.VTK S.X.MBLFB a n d  also 
DOI BLF DBVlNt; SYSTF.M.

Our Crews .\re h^xperienced (Jin .Men, Who Will 
Handle the Proeessinjr of Vour ( otton To Give the 
Best Possible

TURN-OUT GRADE & SAMPLE
.Also, we have a trained office force lo take care of 

all the paper work in a satisfactory manner.

H r are an Authorized t*urchasinff \f/ency for 
Your “ 1” Plan ( otton. We will also iiny Your 
/*lan Cotton and, of course. A ll ) our Seed.

We Invite Our Be>fular Customers Back. We En
joyed Serving? You Last Vear. Also, We Invite Those 
Who Haven’t (Jinned Here to Give I s A Trial. We 
Believe You, Too, Will Be Pleased With Our Service.

ABERNATHY FARMERS
CO-OP oms 8

DE - UNTING PLANT
“Where Service Makes the Difference”

Phone CY 8-2625 — Leland Phillips, Manager
.......i ........... ................. --
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nearly 23 percent.

•’To my way of tliinking that’s 
the story in a nutshell and I 
seriously doubt if there has ever 
been a story just like it in the 
entire history ot the Post Office 
Dt^partment. I am also of the 
opinion that it would be impo.seible 
to overempha."ize the importance 
Of this story—not only for torlay’s 
operations but for the years that 
lie ahead.

” In a recent speech on this sub
ject the Postmaster General be 
brought out that by 1970 our 
population is expected to be 208,- 
0(X),00C and that our annual mail 
voliune by then will be more 
than 90 billion pieces. The P. S 
Bureas oi StaiKlards, an entirely i 
separate oigunization, estimates' 
that our mail volume will lx> doub-1 
led within the next 25 years, and 
it all fits into the same pieture.

" It  was in another s|H‘ech about 
the Post Offiee Department that 
another official exprcs.si’d his sent- : 
iinents about the .situation like 
this: ’We are proud of uur record 
Wc have no a{>ologies to make and : 
no regrets to express. What has 
been done was once said to be iiu- | 
po.»sible Now it is history.’ Those ] 
are also my sentiments.”  j

Included among items cited by i 
•acting Postmaster Hardin as re-1 
cent accomplishments by the De-' 
j.-artnietit were the following:

Kstablisliod the first large-scale' 
progi am of automatic mail handl
ing by mnchinei’v on a nation-wide | 
basis.

IJeveloped the ‘ ’airlift”  program |

iLO Y D  M ? M T  
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AGENCY
CY-8-2536—Abernathy

Insurance & Real Eatate 
Farm 1.9>ans, and 

G 1. A  P. H. A. Loans

which speeds up the delivery of 
approximately one letter out of 
every 17 on a “ space available” 
basis.

Continued with the development 
of faster machines for letter fcirl- 
ing, parcel post sorting, and for 
mail culling, facing and cancel
ling.

Continued with plans for a new 
automatic postal sub-station which 
will vend stamps, envelopes, post 
cards and writing paper, and

which will have money changers 
for both coins and bills.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willis were 
in Austin last weekend to visit 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Ray Willis, and 
to attend the Texas Tcch-Texas U. 
football game.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Pharr re
cently visited in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Sparks and 
family in Albuquerque.

LET'S TALK LUMBER
The cheapest Lumber is not necessarily 
the cheapest price. It is that Lumber 
that is best suited to your job and what 
you are usinjc it for after building is 
completed.

Huilditiff A Cotton Trailer?

We can furnish you the correct mater
ial at the correct price for a trailer that 
will give you the service you may ex
pect.

Come In, Lets Talk Trailer Material.

Higginbolham-Barllett Go.
CY-8-2010 — Abernathy

i


